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OAEGATHE LAS
LA8 VElMrf. NEW MBXlpOiTnATUIIDAY ' DKCMMBlER,' JS3 1005,VOL, XXVII.
slfcshed Into the engine, the most ser-
ious inury resulting was the burning
of the ash pan blower, turning a hunERECTED III THE STIIEETS OF ISIDElllliS
IKE
FJOQ
dred, and fifty pounds pressure of
steam into the cab, severely svaldtag
both the fireman and engineer.
The first act of the engineer was to
shut down the engine. After the ac
GILDED 1111 I
; III DESPERATE
UMIISG
UUTIfllllSTS
HUE IIOLDIIIC TIIEO
cident the two injured men, with great
patches of skin scalded rrom their
bodies ; and themselves a mass of
blisters, walked a mile and a half, be
fore they struck a etct.out gang and
the were then taken nmfl miles on a
Iesue of Jlst e.ct; Z'X -Attemjtn to Ass ,ult Auenv ' medl'i1 , ' ':fcPrinters Union Unable to Force Newspapers Into the; General Strike,-?- -
Dftirtn fxt Torrnr twrffi if Moral Wtinn Failito StiDDOrt Strike. Cxtrtmclr mijswticd, v v
s
SiyClSn OOlUUOJtOn. ' ed, was taken to his home, but fire
man Clark la in a critical condition.
The lower Dart of his bodv was badly
yirm PralM for Cst tt'ati AirirtwiVictim M tiofslttl WKh Severe ' Scalp scalded- - and also parts of hit head andD...nt Turning flh Striking Riilroad Men in Furv Out of Loyalty to the emperor- .- Eyt .&s trunk. Skin grafting will have to be li Ctinf In VashitClon.Wosnd But Will Ktcever.
resorted to If his life is saved.Tells of Revolt of Ru sian Soldiery in Vladivostok, Indignant it ty
of Ministers to Meet tht Situation. , IOfficers Badly NeededNew York, Dec, 23. John 11. Bon- -
nlncton. former assemblyman and
state of military siege. The rogtlatera. Troops Attack Soldiers. democratic leader in the borough ofKlnas. was asaaulted :n his office ir
National committeeman from New
Mexico, Hon. Sol Luna, and territorial
chairman, H, O. Bursum. passed
through the city last plght on their
way home from' Washington. The
gentlemen say that they were treats'!
with th hbxbeet consideration by
left in a very much creut fallen stateMoscow. Dec. 23. Troops surround Washington. Dee. 23. The navy
has decided upon Februaryday by Wm. 81mms, son of a bankerof mind.
london. Dec. 23. A dispatch from
news agency from St. Petersburg
rays barricades have be- e- erected on
Tverskla street, the chief thorough-
fare of Moscow; that the revolution- -
ed the school house where workmen
were meeting yesterday evening and anl wealthy real estate dealer,
von- -150,000 Out .
BlngtcA It in the hospital with a se8t. Petersburg. Dec. 23. A tele- -summoned the men to surrender
vere scalD wound but will recover.Dhone messaee from Moscow ' saysBlank shots were fired to Intimidate Selms la under arest and according tothat 150.000 men are on strike therethe workmen, who replied with re--
12 as the day of graduation of the
class of 190G at the naval academy.
The reason for the graduation of ca-
dets in advance nas been, the press-
ing need of officers, an If this con-
dition etlU prevails. It may require
graduation of next class In February,
1907. . , .
the ollce as confened he was bestvolvers and bombs. Artillery was I and that the city Is already feeling the
jon robbery. Selms Is twenty yearsthen brought up and the school house I pinch of hunger; that many bakeries
Washington officialdom, especially by
the president. They were consulted
In regard to over) New Mexico ap-
pointment. It wj be plesalnj news
to New Mexlesns tint the gentlemen
tying concernlni Secretary A Wallace
Ravnolda. The report of the commit
was bombarded until me survivers ,o i nave oeen sacKea ana iui i
surrendered. I not. ! aiieiutnilert RvAlt thft blink 1Tue workmen
are closed. The imperial pann al jfoah of A. R. QuijileyTale by Cye Witness.
Victoria.. B. ' C. ec. 23. Henry
Ma are holding ' them bravely, and
that they are making repeated attack
ob the police, CoBgucks and dragoons,
wherever the latter attempts to convey
prisoners to Jail. Patrols of troops
are accompanied by machine ,. guns,
which are unhesitatingly used against
"
the revolutionists. , , ..,...-- t
Papers Will Issue.
8t Petersburg, Dec. 23 Though
the printers' union Is one of the most
thoroughly organised unions In Rus-
sia. It la unable to force the newspa
ter standing a run il 2 'clock, yes-
terday . afternoon, shut its uoors. on Negroes AtUck . :Busn of Clarkson ft Co.,- - of Vladivo account of lack of light. There have White Manstok. Port Arthur and Harbin, was
an era witness of the revolt among been a .number of encounters and the
tee on territories on this matter Is
ready, and H unsniaoosly " recom-
mends the confirmation of Mr. Ray-nold-s.
,
Th only reason; why it was
not, presented before waa that Chair
man Bevertte of the commutes was
'
absent from Washlntton, . "
casualties at Moscow yesterday arethe Russian soldiers there, and tells
V. A.R. Qulnley passed away this morn-in-j
alter a long and painful illness re-
sulting from heart affection. Seven-
teen years ago tu gentleman came
tbis grapnic , story i in aaouion, wnoiesHie arresi- -am - ! X v"S Sv SS a Ik m
HTne trouoie pegan n a vninesu been made. Here In St. Petersburg ValdosU.
(la-- , Dec. 23. The report
reached here thia morning from Ewlng
between Fargo and St Georgo, a
nn a m Mika,a fnllnwlntf H I ami fA a mnh I . . . . . . l . ... IIpers Into the strike. Novoe Vrenv
As to sutehood the gentlemen say
that a hard fight ie certain to begin
Immediately after the holidays and
here from Missouri and during the
years' that have passed he acquired a
Urge circle of warm friends, who will
. " v - i mere is nine cnange in me biiu.iuu.
of soldjers rushed the stall, crabbing I g.vera, collisions between workmen new colonv town, that a crowa or, ya, Slov.and other conservative pa-
pers., expect to appear to-da- With
the Dolltical strike as a revolutionary
nxmrn his demise. L age-hearte- gen- - negroes tried to mob a white man
' ' I
everything they could lay their hands jand troop8 nav occurred in irhlch
on. Many Russians went to a R"-Mver- al of the former were k)4 orilm etsamor whlh wna dlncharrlnK I A ..u a. whn waa manaasr of the large turerous to s fault, public spirited, MrD
. , I'vUuUfU, auu.aiaj wuiuni "T '
that the outcome Is problema.cM..
What makes the chances better for
the Joint sutehood bill la tha" Senator
Bailey, leader of the minority In the
senate baa.agreed that? owing to hie
weapon apparently losing Jts keeness
nwins' trt foo freouent use: tears are oh and Qulnley took an active interest In
many projects tot the advancement of
pentine still at that place last night.
H ' barricaded Muself and opened
fire on them, kitting five, ana two wo
"iM".i,.'x---r"- v 7 - .'"iresiea ai ior loagings tuvThey'llred the place ana It I nigDt, ; v 4 -- '
the bataar the I : j'
oil.entertained that the revolutionists
mat be driven to. return , to the old Las Vegas. He was .a prominent Elkquickly burned. From Police House. Oestreye.
untMPTk went to the biz store of Kunts Paris. Dec 23.- -A dlspatcn tft .the rr " men, and
woumwc several otners,
AOOiTIOriAL LOCAL
ft Albers. a German firm, driving out
SnvtMlv vra of ASM.the staff. The troops lit the barracks bur's says that the prefecture of . po Mr Oiiinle leaves a wife and twowent . senr to UD0ies3 e noi. oui lice st Moscow hss oeen demoiisnen
wish to tee Oklahoma and Indian ter-
ritory admitted. aad ? hla,; fear that
democratic opposition tQ, the Jointure
of New Mexico and Arizona might re-
sult fa the keeping out of! these her
terrltortse. he lfter ob-jMt-
to tha rsst of the Beve- -
ridxa W1W ( V ' 1 .
y ri "fcWts&eil sreke in the high- -
f children to mourn most deeply hieInstead!, refnsed to tire at their1 com bv an exoloslon of ' bombs, several
methods, and Inaugurate an era of
terrorism. The Government ! aware
. that a number of high agents of ie
revolutionary organization, at.".' (Geneva
recently returned to Russia. and In-- .
creased precautions are beiajr tajtan
- to eafeguard all in authority- - at , It
Petersburg and Taarskoe Sek .." '
Y'.Y--. Urtea Opened f
Moscow. Dec. 23. Traffic baa been
rades. . After tooting, this "tore It Was ub iTnAMi staA wwtm swmnsini a is- ssssi nvsk m isinin wss wm Bvarfiiua smvau anmm. j uojt l" 1 . im uirmwv-- 7--- -STwa. X1 Kremli! eseaiiahe ommnnity at the afflctlon which falls Chrtat .profrsm will in he ntfired. By' this time the streets filled
with : screaming : 'and li Bghttnf
Rnslans and Chinese. . T; Place tbafcict-rn- : af Delegate An--after place; was . burned x; nnttt ' 200 irm. d ti won no we rsxi mtn scHeT.;wers rTrrT. r . , ' Tstreswr - lMMTf deetroyea f .
.,.!.. t..tt. wora wnftiuV tlMr la Washington. They say that sa dele- - wopened, here- - wftW.ibe-aselttanc- e ot
' the traona.-an- - a railroaft ?batutlvi Ths nt.o. IS. llljId n8lUthlw"-- ,' T ."'""'"T ' ' gala. has ever bad as much Inflaencv
,n both bow. M iJtirhwa, Ja4 Ahatai SftylpSpleWto
be'allowed
Bodiesf W&2lT e" ' "'fc.'KS'm Sampans In the harbor; ur SaWtariUm CertaiflUw to Nfcnf Novgqrod. Yarosle, Bss-besu- ,. - !," fi .!)"' " '; jpedro TrolUlo ctalnidAllouiAjr yfv
terdsv of II. for killmw wUdf cat,
'i..
r
4
4
5
5i ,
'1!
-
i
!Y:
KAsanV'and the Nionoias roaas ro w
Petersburg 'are workina .iiorttaihsJd- - were scattered throtighoot the; streets, ng
raurosa v ? ' :
apeet of not oar, " rrriover 500 Russian, and 000 Qhlnese proclaimed a provisional December 4th. at U borne at Tremens lotherfty, nut uie.ranai w w"ooming trains only are running on
V WtnAnn and VoraBM lines. VThe hln killed Mr. Busch estimated I no nave n
-- r Una. ' ;. . ;!, ',! ' ' ' oath iMraeea,, v He Is' pntnax rannand port to setting np i Rueslsn repuththe lose st.120.000.000, says years The OlobDemocrat . of ZThursdsytiabUakes a dlsnsteh from Demlng, N. great 3orta Is. ,M Mex1,The West. Si4e frtersr "clu ;wlttrl.7:??vi"'w" 7 ;; 4Bleo. wnm-rmv- . m.. which saylurtA.the location of co, and his esTorta ata m?- V.5M rt ju,
.
.. . tmperor Anmyf ' ' , v . rT"? 71.-- . k,. thsl hnll on New Years nigni. sua
'jtinien wereiHiiea ,sna isniy w ' f-- -- ie aaticipaiea.New York. Dec. .23. A Herald :w v.n t mmitiM wlrf Acain,.Mstt Dernimt fori w.eWBW ""S
tle-u-n Is complete on the Urar ' and
Kursk lines. " , : Y Y'YT. :??:"?:-- i
' fteala Qii,j1tm ; r-- t :
VaMUnlr. Dec to the
has 3attltHd of th pebpl here
who Attacked th houses t of riijroad
men, the , strike leaders 6u1d jWMre
been tprn to pieces had not the troops
interposed. . The railroad mkt;- here
appreclateC not. oiv iww,
proerty, Mii Jadrawa' la faiUj . ap
,rr iMteatfon reaurUn-i- troagr- - bta
.
.... imiUJ VUllCJi Uld r-- " " "',. --7 1 BHassBBSSMSSMBWMSSBBWBBHBfpawn, irom say workmen defendlmt the barricade on the purpose of tpoJUsf over the sttnav I ' . ... i.
tlon. The dlsnttch further amya ttot I - m Shetland pony. In b
tho ltrlim oeonle wUl move thel8"' jZZ ni.M kkTverskla street,' kfdsoow
to-da- The
total casualUes are estimated at 150.monarch-- ' exoressed' himself "In
' very connection; wits we tterprtntf,bank.
an4 jbll aborts i tbia reepaatjlf fmepheated terms with" reference to want temple of fraternity .fxonj St Louis to nlWreBf whlctt .rn-e- ,, m prMof aidHty of the ministers to meetU Ineffectual. Reports received nere
iyom aevers vilutges n the provmcesSh. sltu.tlon d ' "hem ' It niST' Wthnt:some;8t. Louts aadl ;y; - .''--y- YClemln noopto are'flgnrtni n-- 1 xhV eighteenth annual ball of the
s.bIssm euthsMffisw In wnleh DwriTlllIf . hcUl 1 . vi tr.-toA- s t?lra rWntirN
Hours III CuIUK lO BVine gcnnvii. rir i uiwiira. -in i- - t.io thu
.ntKm, !( if thovlnd tha nrovlnce. of "Vitebsk, exoress.
ikWtiUmmw
s4 n.$falmWtiBkx$ ltb tbe rwiav
.uncss. ;Vji -- V t;,v';.'i-u.m-iBkauand Baraum-rerrirae- aOf lull
I IMH IW, IMID) liio .u v. . - r .
sttUks en tfce: emperor. Among the nsd so lost their heads, toe- - would take I according to Notof Tremya, the in s place SAd it jDsay be tbrtr Intention mni No. j wm be given at the Dun--
of fraternity till nlgM,victims sreen young,woman.. Two pet the reins Into hfs own hands andltentlon of seism
me bu rwersours
can opera house on New Year'ato move the temple
tha nir. The national fraternal
fa theYeapUal tot te Wto. and
had a hand.ls masy matters of much
bnportanee to New .Ijeaioo.
llcemen who tried vainly to aave an would can a meeting or me muiwry i rawy una kodwiimi m ul..wD
ssjltstor n tne'tltlage of Nodal were council and ;onlder.; the advf.snbUity I RIeshltM and Uutsln to the republic January 1, 10. It will be a Digand largely altenoed. - r.themselves tetiineces, ' of placing tne wnoie empirq in t-- inuua. r sanitarium sssocitlon hs cboneii LaaVegas as a location and It long ago de-
rided that It would notvmove the e Mayflower band will give a big1' Second Candle . ,1. . . . ; Ruth Nahm Rosebud on Thorn .
.......... . HenriettaChiWrbp:Uvai!2t riew Year's dance Monday evening,
at Barber's opera nouae, which nasThird Candle , 'l . Bessie Goldstein
Kaufman temple of fraternity. There was sou
j doubt for s time whether the Mohtethe that Laughs. ;Boy . ... . .Fourth Caddiele Mbn.efure n entirely remodeled for thU Dig- . M k m. nA mum jtM a lrtK.Edwin Rosentnal
. T. " m..MM.ai i will be a masaue ball.i., i uon eisewnere near vam eiij. iBtmivw.., -t- - - .Fifth Candle . .Sixth Candle . , A Loving Little Girt....;..
Bjiith Stein
Msrle Oraubnrth
. Carrie Oreenberger
...... k Regina Stern
, , . Alteon Rosenthal
Und I. expected to be a very enjojao.eDanxlger' ha. never been th slightest idea on tne
.........Helen
..uorl..m ..,. oflanalr. ,Seventh Candle PUTV UI. tUV asssssvsss ssswm . 1
Eighth candle their cbmfnc to this t and the se
' The sanusl Chanukab Feeilval of
the Snbbath School children of Tem-(ti- e
Montef lore will be . held In the
..ME-nvjVl- N
Atorney Obarlea A 8plees..returne4
last nlit on . delayed He 7 . from
Washington,! where te aseat two busy
weeka Mr. Splees Bas.foreied ,tha be-
lief, after, meeting deny cxagTfasmen
and senators, that the jc&t-statehoot- l
un i.iid wlit Wm. Ilfcld Is enter- -The People that .Walked In Darki I talnlng hsndsomely . this sfternoon In
rholr tomorrow" afternoon at . 2 : 45 honor or Miss uertruue dcuuwiui,
sccompllshed and popular young lady
fmm Altnona.' Pa. Cards and music
tlon of the full boar) of managers yes-trt- f
nwrnlng inC hlcago as report-
ed la yesterday's nsper, sets at rest
the ejoettlon of the exact ' location.
The Montesuma plan has been defi-
nitely decided upon.'
o'clock; sharp. An excellent mneical
imrrarn has been arranged for' me
ness. Vi... Choir
Address . . . . . W-- JT 8trn
Rock of Ages Choir
Part Twe-lAecrtat- ions.
A Little Olrl'sf HlA ltnth Nahm
Lament of a LI tw . .v.
,
.Mary Oraubarth
The Little One's 8peech.Henry Nahm
When f Was a little 04rl
... . . Charabelle Adler
Some Little Mice. Herman Bacharach
The First Speech.. i Juliette Kaufman
The Cracker . . . Alberto Oreenberger
Little Fingers . ... . . . Bthel Goldstein
Address Mr. Julius Judell
fEe LlttleBoaUAAway ,.r
K ''I-- ' .'AtfiL
.LCarrle4 Oreenberger
I are the principle diversions and dell- -occasion, and severe! addresses will
clous refreshments are in store.
bill wm nass betmnoases, ana ne w
Inclined 1 believe .that both Ariso-n- a
and New Met Ico w. accept Joint,
are when It. is offered; ;al tier wan re
be delivered. The choir will consist
orMrs. Chas. Kohn. Mrs. Rankin, Miss
Farm. Messrs. Klnkle and Barnes ;amlor R. C. Rankin has receivedCAB FtOODED BYLfluy my Dolls V . . : . v 00 Drukker . . . . ImTeh publlo.-a- t large Is eordJfily lnvjt main longer under in iwnnw wim' Betsy Didn't Miugn . u.i. . i letter rrom ueit-sBi- v uun wCQPADINn QTFAM which he says that he has not oveLOvrinilU W I I--""' hooked the matter of the proposedf .a : 4 .vi , . . a. . . . Bessie uoldsteined to atMB this festival. Tft ioiiowIng Is the detslled pragism:
One. I bill for armories at Las vegas ana
4 Alhuauerau. Ho expects to Intro- -nmn Prelude.. ....Mrs; Chas. Kohn
Mr.8les dined witn " rresiaeni
Roosevelt-whil- e In Wsihfngton, anfl
was consulted npona number of New
Mexico appointments. ' H (.speaks
hiirhiv of the work that Is being done
fhm ' L ...'....: '. . Choir
5 -
The Laddr oT AtHsnstine, ,
;
. . . ........ I . Gertrude LeVlnsorr
Very Obectlonable ...... i
.;....,.., v.. Sidney Regenaberg
I Say What I.Thlnk . .Lena Goldstein
An Eng a Ctlcken . . '. . Regina Stern
Grandpa's Spectacles . .Alda Goldstein
as early Jn thedue h measuresSanta Fefegineer aiKirireman and ln the mean.
Total Annihimtion ..... Harold Kohn
Chanukah Dsjk. Selma Drukker
A Dog and a BeC Helen Nahm
Solo ;;..;. . Miss Furro
Willie's Speech ... .'.7. . . . Max llfeld
Dolly'r Pocket Ruth Stein
A Little Bov'a Speech ..........
tiMitin of sr.rlDture
TrriKlv Scalded in Aeci I tim u worklnc on tlie important mat- -. ;. iv 8am (l.eenberget
vinoiia thi Taoer Choir j.. TU.I- - C: ter of .ecurlng pledges of votes for by Delegate Andf
eW4'.'f iWhile absent
the gentleman, si tendcJ to a number
ot legal matters of considerable In--
Iterest to the city. ''. ' i
gni IW w aMa,MLlnhtina of Candles. the bill.
"America" .. Choir and Congregation'....Julian QraubarthlPirmt randle ......... . Alda Goldstein
-
- r... i
Hotel AmvrisA. D. Clark of San Marclal, a fire
Signals Given.man
on the Santa Fe, was brought to
this city yesterdsy allenmon ay Dr.
A. K. Bessette and taen to the Santa ' 'Castantds.
J. If. Renshowe. Washington, D. C.;
I I
.t. 'I 1S "v;, .
..
It-- Y.vv ..t. Y,;vv;:r-:-:V;;;- - -
Fe hospital on a siretcher, having
been scalded almost to death hit an
rrldent to his engine near San Mar
William It. Wheaton. Seitttle, Wssh.;
Hngo 8charwenke, Cincinnati, Ohio;
G. A. Kaseman, Albuquerque, N. M.clal. In spite of his terrible sufferings
ih unfortunate mtn related tne story
Jersey City, Dec, 21, Dr. Simon,
who witnessed the hanging yesterday
o Edwin Tapley, Jr., declared that the
murderer gave prearranged signals in
proof that he was conscious nenrly
half a minute after tee trap baa been
wrung. "The signal agreed upon waa
'r;rtis drlna man to raU ftrat rivht
of the awful accident and made llgui
of hla Injuries.
CMtraf. :
.'.
N. Brennan, Chicago 111.
si. ; Optie. , 'tie and his engineer ohn
Bowmsn
were taking engine 43, used on tne
' A VL nMfwtte. San Marciai: airn. a.branch lino as . a passenger engine, to and then left 1iand and ooatract tiro
. , . . t m. ' . A . bthe shoos at San Marclal lor repairs. uniKS wnii iruoiu a lorcsagar. Dr.I). Clark, Socorro;, VY-- Y '
'.
': tt ,fWadk V vv,Vi', Y"ti... t.a,i takon rharr
of trie engioe
H: "j'.l Henset KansAs CM'. V. ! Ef
Bimoniormres mat i apiey gavw the
signal rlstinctly, thus proving hs waa
taVroentJobs torture early full kaaWfnutiWll of tha'dwp.
i . . .. . - t - , .
at Socorro and were ruanlnfC llsht at
about thirty miles an tHKir when'the
main tire on the left side clime off and FatherreeAajariffoi Texa! , V'u.V''
, LA VCOAt TINT COLONY.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1908.LAI VIOAI OAILY OP riQ
cust ins. Tomorrow evening mreu US VESA! Jwith presonts arranged around. There
are two gigantic trues for the KaUr
and KaUurin, one for each of iMr
GK088, KEILV d 60.
(INCORPORATED)
IVtlOLCCALt1
TKISCAO TUCIfXSaltl ICUT YOUA IAKINQ IILL ONI
HALF IV THI Utl OF
(( CzcisnJ Is:: EnrcflB )
IT'S IRONQtR. tAITf LONQER. II WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS
A SPECIALTY
BAIN WAGON
LCSAN
Sesh, Doors, Builders'
six suns and an equally brilliant one
for the young prince. This year
still another one Is to be pwced In the to
great hall In honor of the Crown Prin-
ces, who, with her youthful husband,
Is spending the Christmas holidays at
Potsdam.
The trees gleam and scintillate with
myriad tapers reflected In the tlnael I
ornaments which cover their branches Q
ana maae me nan m duub i 1
a room from fairyland. Presents are I
admired, games played, and there Is a
banquet at which tte imperial ramiiy
partake of the carp, a standard Christ--1
mas dish, and the time-honore- cakes
stollen, and the other varieties of con
fectionery peculiar to the fatherland. be
The evening closea with tbe singing of
'8telle Nacht, Weltege Nocht," we
old Christmas song of Germany. Bo
ends tbe festivity at the Imperial
court. Christmas day Itself Is merely
one of recreation, and has no distin-
guishing rites.
Vienna, Dec. 23. Forgetting for tne
time being tbe strife or politics, race
and creed, the conglomerate peoples
that go to make up the Austrian era Is
vlre have begun the celebration of the
Christmas season. YuleUde as kept by
the n population of Austria
Is verv Dlcturesaue. Ttt Chrprtmas I
,. h PoIp. in Galicla first attend
mfti then .it down to family suDper.
The chief dish on the taoi contains
concentrated eggs, which the father
distributes. After eating, all eyes are
closed and all heads bowed down to
the table In the belief that Jacob's
ladder Is then descending from heave.
to earth and down the ladder angels
are coming to bless the worsnippers
and carry away tBelr earthly troublea
to heaven.
Among the Cxechs the legend runs
that he who mdht strictly fasts on
Christmas eve will see the Holy Christ
In his dreams that night In the even
Ins the real celebration begins. All
CHRIST Glees, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,
Coal and Wood
trtfcs will be sut In the palace, one
tor the royal family, another for the
third fur the household,court, and a
.... ii.i.ik ..... ifrom which gilts win ue cuinuuieu
everybody in the palace. On Christ
mas day the quetn ana court win
attend service In the cnapri royai,
and again on the following day, for
both the 25th and 2Cth are Christmas
days in Holland, though It is against
Bii r ither day. The
however, will have a special
DtnqUet at the palace Monday nigni,
. . ODaerv4 tbe occasion with
otner feBtVitles.
DruBliell rx-o-. 23.-Bel- glum. like
otnep countm,, j,as u own peculiar
Christmas customs, in ail tne cities
and towns a beautiful spectacle may
witnessed on Christmas' eve. Amid
the sounds of drum, cornet, cymbal
and other musical Instruments, with
the chanting of carols, a long, gayly
decked procea Ion marches tbrougn
tbe principal streets children of all
agea, each division dressed in Its
Dedal color, and all bearing some
badge or emblem or grasping a bright
ribbon attached lo shrine or cruci
fix. The effect of grouping and color
very artistic. Here and there In
the throng older, stronger hands
bear aloft precloua relics, upon which
tbe apectators reverently gate. Many
novel features come Into view as the
procession passes along, but the pret
tlest sight Is the train of beautiful
cniiaren in raniaBiic cress, marcning
over me nowr strewn vy,ueui,
small person gravety aosoroea in ms
special part It performs,
Madrid, Dec. 23. Spain Is preparing
to celebrate Chrlstmaa with
the usual magnlftctent pomp
and ritual of the Roman Catholic
church. With the royal family the
festival lasts twelve days. On Christ
mas eve the young king and queen
mother, accompanied by the grandees
of the court, magnificently attired, go
In state procession to the chapel roy
al. On Chrlstmaa morning the king
and court again attend-mas- s In state,
maaing.
Rome, Dec. 23. Rome . Is filled with
pilgrims from an parta of the world
come to attend the Chrlstmaa servi
ces at 'he Vatican. The celebration
lasts twelve days and la eclipsed In
brilliance and magnificence only . by
the Easter festival.
The royal family In Italy will spend
the Christmas holidaya with the usual
quiet domestic gathering. The little
prince and princess will have their
Chrlstmaa trees, and the Roman urn
of fate will be set up In Jthe palace,
from which they and tbe children or
the court draw presents by lot ac
cording to the old Italian custom.
while the Yule log, which blazes as
brightly in the homes of sunny Italy
'
, London. ' Dm. 23. Th Christmas t reign over all. Along the boulevards,
season U at hand and for the nonce J little wooden booths have been built,
the turmoil of politics and of every-- , and they are occupied by merchants
day affairs Is forgotten. In all Europe, selling multifarious novelties, candles,
from the frosea north of the land of flowers, toys, anything, from a one-th- e
midnight sun to the evergreen , cent paper doll to a 950 toy automo-sout- h
of Derpetual summer, there Is blie warranted to deiy any "speed"
ordinance. The Parisian "Camelots"
Hardware. Wall Paper
f::ozs3 CO. DO
Qhriatmas and New 'Year's Holiday
Rates for Students and Teachers.
To enable students and teachers
of educational Institutions, not resid-
ing at point where Institution is lo-
cated, to visit their homes for the
Christmas and New Tear haltdaysJCae
Santa Fe will sell round trip tickets
tor almost all points in the United
States at rate of fare and one third
for the round trip, with minimum sell-
ing rate of on dollar.
Tiekets will be sold on closing day
of school and day after, but not
earlier thaa December 1Kb, nor later
than Oeeember 21th. wt return
limit to the dag tastltatioa
but ia ho ease later tbaa January 15,
1904.
Student and teaeher mast preseat
certificate from president or other
official of the institution With whisk
applicant Is connected, certifying that
'
applicant la a rsgwlar etwdent ye
teacher connected wKfc that institu-
tion, and is going home for a vaca-
tion. Sack president or otter officer
Mr. m m. aWLeod, ehaireaaa Weatern
Passenger scsocistioa, Chicago, for
the accessary nambcr at certificates,
For further iaforaaatioa inquire at
ticket office between 12 neon aad ft
'a. m "
12-2-S W. J. VDOiM, Aceat.
llghta are then extinguished In theaft(,r whlcb tne day ipent , merPy,
house. The children crowd together I . '.
3. DC corn
is in those of colder climes, sheds
Its light around.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
r
Homatead Entry. No. 6451.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at 8anta Fe, New Mexico, De-
cember J, 1905.
Notice la hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before United
States Court Commlsaioner at Las
Vegas, New Mexico, on January 4
1908, .via.: George Oriego, of San
Miguel county. New Mexico, for the
W N W 1-- W 12, S W 1-- Sea
23, T 12 N, R 23 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, vis.:
Bernardo Oriego, of Cuervo, New Mex-
ico; Justo Oriego, Of Trementina, New
Mexico; Esequiel Lucero, of Tremen-
tina, New Mexico; William Boyton, of
Cuervo, New Mexleo. v
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
12 48
J. W. Butler! tbe operator at Mon-toy- a,
died at that place. Thursday at
10 o'clock p. m., of tuberculosis.
ha int atitM iha Miinn of "rwtnr-- on '
earth, good will to men" la not eel
brated. Universal Is the custom of
Christmas gift-givin- g and merry mak-
ing, but each country baa Its own
peculiar methods ,of observing the
great festival.
'The .customs of Christmas day In
Endarl Aid America are closely al
lied; ' One distinctively English cus-tor- n
wRi" which the Christmas feasts
d medieval England el gan la the
bringing Id of the boards head. This
custoin goes back to '
days. Druids killed boar at the win-
ter solstice and offered lt head In
sacrifice to Prey a, the goddess of
peace and plenty, who was supposed
to tide upon it boar with) golden
" bristle. v
Queen Victoria retained this old
custom. Her Christmas dinner at
Osborne House or Windsor always
consisted of a baron of beef and wood-coc- k
nle. both historic dishes, and the
bringing In of the boar's head was
performed with all the ancient cere-
mony. , At Queen's college,. Oxford,
the boar's head ceremonial has been
nrartleeA - unchanced for five CM
turles. 'v :. ':'v:-,-
Ti' tn Christmas tree and In. . .. v..,.any King Eawara anaAUnTartM celebrate Christmasjew wuu isuiii ymwij mi oauuriusham. Besides Princess Victoria and
S .kT.'. 'SS't .hioh
are in force, and the bon bon shops
are doing a roaring trade. The great
stores and the beautiful shops are fill
ed with luxurious, sumptuous things.
The shopkeepers are In good numor
for the trade this year has been ex
cellent
On the sidewalks, between the lines
of stores and booths, thousands of
peaple are walking, chatting and
laughing. Thus they go on for miles
and mllea, buying many tnlngal doing
8anta Claus's work.
As the hour of twelve approaches
on Christmas eve they will desert the
boulevards and rush to the churches
for the midnight service. It la an
old Parisian custom; everyone goes
to the service on Christmas eve, the
churches are filled, and In everyone
the organ music and the carols are
detyrhtful.
After the midnight service cornea
the supper. In the restaurants, large
and amall every table Is occupied. In
the households where little ones abide
they will put their ahoeson the mantel
ahelf, for It is well known that after
ltl Vt
.1 i 1 L..... l. Vi cuiuiub7 uwt nil un uuuiuea wuy
jbonbona.
Berlin, Dev. 23. Oemany Is the
more Joyously or
ll ik. t Wa i M Jki.
Instituting the . first Christmas tree
lta s the fatherland. One brilliant,
starlit . Christmas eve, as the great
reformer was walking homeward
through a snowbound, flreclad forest
he was so Impressed with the beauty
of the stars gleaming ' through the
branches of the trees that on reaching
ihome he tried to tell his wife of the
wonderful scene. To make his mean
n c'11' went out in h,s garden
cut down a nttie nr tree, and, bring
D
"
!t ou. t It on the tablo
and then tood' eome lighted candles
among Ita branches
In no royal home in Europe
Chrlstmaa such a great domestic fes
tival an with the Kaiser's family In the
palace of Potsdam. The celebration
takes place on Chrlstmaa eve, but dur
Ing the afternoon the Kaiser has
pleasant habit of walking out with
plenty of loose money tn his pockets.
school boys passing the public road
by the palace suddenly find themsel-
ves scrambling for Imperial largess;
workmen returning from their toll are
the richer for a silver coin, and some
poor and lonely wayfarer may find a
goldplece mysteriously dropped In his
path.
On Christmas eve the great apart-
ment known as the Hall of Shells In
the palace le converted into a verit-
able fairyland. In the center are a
daxzllng array . of Christmas trees,
each standing on a separate tabic,
BANK
OK
Merry Christmas to
!!! S.lJ.&SKffl: -wmy um uiw iuh i dbiiui iiiuin willblase 'merrily on the "hearth of the
saloon, a room which answer to the
baronial hall of long ago. Holly and
mistletoe will deck the walls; the
boar's head and the ba.on of beef will
rr; .vr
l.r.:;V:.: n. i
tk. i. .v.. :.v:,z:r"L r. ;r::.
Tf.nL
royai pew win te with smilingf.M ,. ..mm... .1.- - .v..ww" mw w m u va sjjgf iu iwnt
14 carols. i
Everybody wjll wish everybody "A
Merry Chrlstmaa," There will be
cheer In the servants' hall, and cheer
tn the laborers' cotage, where each
head of a household will have a joint
of beef, while the sick-bed- a of the suf-
fering will be brightened by kindly
thought. The children, too, are gay and
expectant, for before the season Is
over they, will have their own party
up at the hall, be laden with presents
from a giant Christmas tree, served
with te by the quern herself, and
play games with the royal children.
8hootng parties there will undoubted-
ly be, and skating on the Sandrlng-ha-
lake If King Frost makes a
lengthened stay.
Hew Parle Celebrates.
Paris. Dec. 23. Pnrls Is In her fray-e- st
mood on Christmas eve. The city
is In a blaxe of light Joy and gnyety
In fear and remain perfectly silent a
otherwise they wilt receive none of
the presents brought by the Christ
Child and laid at the entrance to the
house. The older females amuse mem.
selves by throwing heated lead Into I
water and gathering from tne forms it i
assumes some hint as to the appear-- 1
ance oftheir future hushanda. I
Copenhagen, Dec. 23. In no part ol
Europe Is Christmas more generally
observed than In Denmark. .King
Christian will keep the day at the Am--
altenburg palace, In patriarchal style,
with all his children and grandchildren
resident In CopenhAgen gathered
about him. The festivities will begin
on Christmas eve, when the aged king,
accompanied by his descendants, each
in due order of precedence, will repair
to the Knight's Hal), at one end of
which an enormous Chrlstmaa tree,
la th atAAjla M t4tatrrTT Will ha
set up.' The tree will J decorated
wilh silver chains and iht cones and
studded with Innumerable--' stars and
llghta Presents for everybody will be
arranged on tables down cither side of
the hall, and when these have been
duly admired and good wishes ex
changed the little princes and princes
sea will loin hands nd dance around
the glittering tree, whlfe "grandpapa'
smiles benignly on the merry circle.
A pretty custom in Denmark has to
do with the Chrlstmaa box or "Julk
lapp," which is enclosed in many wrap
pers and inscribed with the recipient's
name. This Is suddenly thrown into
the room by a messenger, strangely
and rrotesauelv disguised, who has
first knocked loudly and boldly at the
door. h
Stockholm. Deo. 23. Christmas Is
celebrated In rfweden to an extent un
known In most countries. The cele-
bration begins today and is not over
until January 13. or twentieth day
Yule." One of the most pleasing and
distinctive, Christmas customs Is the
erection at evenr farmer's house of
of a pole, to the top of which la bound
a larire. full sheath of grain. It Is
sute to say that not a peasant In 8we
den will sit down to a Chrlstmm '".in
ner Monday until he has first raised
aloft a Christmas dinner for the birds
in the cold and snow without
A quiet but very happy' Christmas
festival will take place ot the royal
palace, wnore King Oscar, has assem
bled his family around him. The gath
erlng usually takes place In the prl
vate apartment of Queen 8ophIa, who
is an Invalid. The grandchildren of
ten brings gifts of their own making
and there la a great giving of pres
enta among the members of the royal
family. The Queen, who is very pious
and charitable, sends Christmas gift
to a number of InstltuiMns.
Chrlst'anla, Dee. , 23 In spending
their first Christmas In their newly-foun- d
kingdom, King Haakon and
Quern Maud must stop to wonder 'at
the truly marvelous chitnses wrought
hy the hand of time. One year ego.
In accordance with their custom since
nfirrlnce, the royal couple passed the
Ynletlrte sensnn at Pandringham, lit-
tle dreaming that ere another Christ-
mas rolled around they would be. set
Hp by 'the courae ot events upon J
thrqnn of their own. Regret' at the
forced nepnratton from the oil familiar
fireside will be ameliorated by the
fhffrt of good wNhea nnd Christmas
tokens from their new subject n. Many
beautiful presents for themselves an J
their children have been received this
neck from thetr roynl relatives In
Enilasd and Denmark.
The Hague, Pm 23 Queen a
nnd Trince Henry of the
Netherlands will celebrate Christmas
with a mingling of Dutch and German
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Willi I"'
Two Big Wrecks in New Mexico Tie Up
Southwestern Inside of Two Hours.
Gumption dad lomorrtogoo
Mrs. nary Grlffls, of Albion, Pa., Restored to Vigorous
Health by Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey, Recom-
mends It as ths Qreatest Medietas for Weak and
Aged People. r '
I Was a Mere Skeleton From Consumption ef tht Uver and
Htmorrhefe, and tlelp.eti eu a Baby, but Now, at 64, 1 am In
Perfect Health, and Duffy Is fly Constant iledlcino."
with illght bruises and sprain. They
were:
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CLASSIFIED IDVEftTISiaQ
Advertisements In this column will
be charged for at the rate of 6 ctnts
par line per insertion or 20 cants per
line per week. Count six words to
the tine. To insure lnsrtio In classi-
fied column ds must be in the com-
posing room by 10 o'clock a. m. on day
of Insertion,
WANTED.
WANTED Employment by a lady,
taking care of lek; would uot object
to light housework In addition. Ad-dres-
P. O. box 264. 12 CC
WANTED A good, competent mau
to tuke charge of a general stove; he
muHt be able to speak both Bngllnh
and Spanish. For further particulars
enquire at this office. 12130
WANTED A cook for out of town.
Apply si this office. 121S4- -
WANTBD-3entle- man or lady with
good reference, to travel for firm of
$250,000 capital. Salary $l.0J2.00'per
year and expenses', salary paid week
ly and expenses advance. Address,
with stamp, J. A. Alexander, Las Ve-
ins. N'. Mex. 12-4- 0
FOR RENT.
Foil RENT Three room furnished
house. Inquire at Model Restaurant,
Railroad avenue. It-Il- l
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for light houRekeeping. Mrs. W. .
White, 401 Cor. Railroad and Natloa-el- ,
1MS1
FOR RENT Three large unfurnlsh.
ed rooms for housekeeping. Address
Q, care Optlft
FOR SALS.
""FOR 8ALE-Firft-cla- ss surrey. Cali
at Mrs. John Ellsworth's, corner 4th
ao) National. M M
FOR SALE Go, to W. B. Critea for
skates. .
FOR 8ALBJ First class ticket to
Western Missouri Call at this offlee.
ROOM AND BOARD.
ROOM AND BOARD by the day or
week: 913 Lincoln ave.: 12431
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry, No. 6078.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at 8anta Fe, New Mexico, De-
cember 1,' 1908, ,
Notice Is nereby gives that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
of lils intention to make final proof
in support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before United
States Court Commissioner at Las
Vegaa, New Mexico, on January I,
1906, vix.: Andres Gallegos, of Sea
Miguel1 county. New Mexico, for the
SW Jt N E l-- 4 W W, 8 B 1-- See.
20, N W i-- 4. N E 1-- 4, Sec. 29, T 14 N,
R 24 B.
He names the following witnesses
to prove nls continuous residence nit-
on and cultivation of said land. vtx..
Jose Benclon Gallegos, of Trementina,
New Mexico; Dlonlclo Vega, of Tre-
mentina, New Mexico; Isabel Angel,
of Conant,NewMexlco; Jose Ortlx, of
Chaves. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
12-4- 2
Henry Freyman, a graduate of the
royal high school of Berlin, Germany
is now in Socorro at the home of
Rev. M. Matthleson, for the winter..
i f THE PEOPLE ALL
hs Ck&m CricS, Glvs Cs MewhrVa
HerstcM.
This word of late has been In every-
one's mouth, and mr.ny are wondering
What the word signifies, though no one
has yet been found, who will deny that
NBWBRO'S HERPIC1DE does tho wore.
Well,, for the information of thousands of
people who Ilka to know all about a gond
thing, we would say that HERPICIDIS
means, a destroyer or killer of "Herpes, "
Now "Herpes" Is the family name of a
disease caused by various vegetable par-
asites. A similar microbe caurns dan-
druff, Itching scalp, and faltlnir hair; this
Is the microbe that NBWBRO'S HETtri-CID- B
promptly destroys; after which the
hair grows. 8old by leading dtwgltA.
Send 10c. In stamps for sample to The
Herpldde Co., Detroit, Mien.
E. Q. MURPHEV, Special Agent.
The El Pasd and Southeweaiern
Ti.Urcd In New Mexico came to the
Innt tiurlnii the past week with two
f ti'.i, ln uu wuitVtt Turn Vina vv ffmliyht
tiHi.u met in a frightful head-o- col
ll.lni st'V n miles north of El Paso
early Sundny mornlug and less than
ifco hours ufterward the crack Gold-- n
state Limited train of the Rock W-la-
went Into the d'.tch near Con--- t
N. M , a few miles south of
The two wrecks tied up traf-
fic entirely for twelve uours.
The freight smasnup occurred on a
inngtnt, and the headlights of the
trains were clearly visible
for uillos. A material yard sidetrack
1.4 one mile south of the point where
'tltft arriicnt occurred, and the engl-rec- r
of the southbound train Is d
to have thought the north-V.oun-- 1
train was on the siding.
Vhf-- the engines collided, the
nrrihiwtmd trair, u.e engineer says,
wj. af a etand'i'l, while the iouh-hfliwr- t
train, running down grs'l. was
hcwllng along at a merry clip
The northbound engine No. 151,
wss battered out of all semblance to
a modern locomotive, while the south-Woun- d
No. escaped with alight
only Jta pilot being demolished.
The cars all suffered seriously.
s
The Injured persons all escspeJ
RAttPMAt NOTCS.
Mente M all
ee. M Hltt
Fireman Huber has been assigned
U engine 1114.
Fireman Swank has bees assigned
to engine NJO. ,
Brakeman Dickereoa la laying off
for Christina.
' nreman IfcKencie has been assign-
ed (o engine 1616.
J. N. Johnson, the night bill clerk
bas resigned his position.
Assistant Storekeeper Peeler is lay-ha- g
off on account of Illness. b
nreman Munich is laying off for a
few days on account of Illness.
Brakeman naherty Is laying off ror
a few days on account of Ulsess.
Engineer Blevens of 1601 is laying
tjff on account of his wife's illness.
" H. H. Creager is a new brakeman on
the extra hoard at the yard office.
'
vw.I.a. OOO mnA SOfl bnth THOUntslnXMl&lllO Vtm uu Kimt
engines, are in ihe shops for a general
overhauling.
Conductor Love went out yesterday
on the fruit train taking Conductor
Prichett's place.
General Manager Hurley is due to
arrive in the city in his special train
today froto tne south.
- ftrakeman John Davs is asaln on
. . . l VM.rinf hAAn iiiTnnwi ,iine PXlra Ul'llIU, U'"U6
by Brakeman Carpenter. I
d rHiamuii tho Azv RPfller at the '
freight house has resigned and J. P
Curry has taken his place. ;
Conductor O. Burks has returned
from Raton after taking the superln-- j
tendent'B train to that place.
Passenger Conductor Stevenson is
laying off for Christmas and Conduc-Prlche- tt
is taking his place. J
. J. D. McConaughey, engineer of tho
southbound train, wrist ami ankle
sprained, generally shaken up.
Terrldad Florea and Evarlsto Le--
nos, Mexicans, who were stealing a
ririH wra burled under six feet t
coke but escaped uninjured except for
external bruises and cuts.
There was an exciting time when
the men were dug out.
In the wreck of the Limited every
car except the observation cur l it
lu. track, the- - comport?, loiirwl
sleeper and diner going down the en- -
bankment. One woman. ' an lowan.
waa Injured. Otherwlae the only In
juries were slight bruises.
Heavy snows had fallen In that dis
trict and began to melt Saturday. The
track was considerably softened, and
as No. 44. traveling at a speed of 20
miles an hour, vassed over the track
the rails spread under the tendei
Only the front trucks of the standard
Pullman left tre rails. The observa-
tion car remtaned on the track.
The accident occurred at 1:M "no- -
day morning and In the darkness
great confusion resulted. Ai first it
was believed that there were man?
lnlnrtea and the first repo'ta whisk
were sent out told of a long list of
casualties.
mmmtrr--
ery. A similar condition Is already
commencing to show itself with the
railroads. They are supplying them
selves with large additions to the
equipment of locomotives and ears,
but the scarcity of firemen and brake-ma- n
In some sections Is becoming se
rious. The want of firemen may be
explained to some extent by the fact
that there Is a tendency to require
new firemen to work on the largest
locomotives, and the rules of the Fire-men'- s
Brotherhood sustain the older
men In securing the places wnere
work is least laborious. Employment
for new men under this condition is
ho longer atractlve, and ine men who
were formerly eager to secure posi-
tions as firemen now-fin- d no diffi-
culty in obtaining equal wages for
work which is more pleasant nd less
laborious. The solution of this dif
ficulty evidently lies In the develop-
ment and use of the machine stoker,
which will perform tne hardest part
of the work of firing, large locomo-
tives. The designs for a successful
machine for doing this work have
been worked out; but they do not ap-
pear to be so completely developed as
to Insure general adoption. If the
volume of business Is so great this
winter that the railroads tannot
handle It with Improved terminals,
ample tracks and a sufficient supply
of locomotives and cars, and the weak
point Is lack of firemen, then the
managements must take up more
earnestly than heretofore the auto-
matic stoker for locomotives. This
is believed to be found the most ef-
fective method for preventing the
congestion of traffic in the future.
Freight blockades now seem imminent
and it Is too late to prevent them by
such means during this season; but
If the railroads resort to the obvious
remedy. It should produce a boom In
the stoker business next year. Rail- -
wmv
. n HIT.
Ko Pill Uas pleasant and positive as
rinWitt.'a f .ittlo Vaflv RiKAi-a- . These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and
effective that hildrn, delicate ladles
e(yt.t( wnje strong people say they r
Uw ,m !,n. . KevergrlDe.Sold by Winters Drug Co.; u
Goodall.
Miss Jesde Baldwin of Roton has
gone to St. Louis, where she will
"I hare taken Dnfry's Pnre Malt Whiskey for almost ens year, and I ean truth-fall- 1
and conscientiously recommend it to everyone as the best medicine for weak and
aged people. One year ago last winter I was taken very seriously 111 with what thsdoctors called hemorrhages and eonsumptian of the Uver. From February to the lat-
ter part of May, I could not torn over In bed, and was almost sa helpless as a baby. I
was a mere skeleton. I was advised to take DnfTyt Pnre Malt Whiskey, end It certainly
Is better than any medicine I ever took. To-da- y, at 64, 1 am In perfect health, and
never have to calfon a physician. Duffy's Is my constant medicine, and 1 aster will
DewlthootlU,,-Maa.)LTGajrna,loio- n,Pa, May 24, 190ft. -
EBQtoo
is the positive preventive ef consumption,
l uSIFFlS.
GcKffiotey
hemorrh bronehltls and all dbeasts of
say
sell yea aheap laUteueaaaal eaaMatstee.
oal. aad are aeattlvel. kanafal. Keeisai
the throat and lungs, and hundreds who have suffered with these dread complaints
that their return to vigorous health la due to lis prompt snd regular use. It Is inscribed
by physicians ofall schools ss the sure care for dyspepsia. Indigestion and aft stomach
R. b RICHMOND'S
Ci&sh Grocery
Car. Twelfth and National ftts.
California Navel Oraugea, 40 t enia
per ilozu.
Have you tried our Moolta and Java
Cotfe at 2i cauls per pouudf No bet-
ter iu the world at the price,
Blue (Jraas Butter, 3J ceuts per
pouud.
We are open every night to the week
until 8 o'clock and on Saturday bight
until 10 o'clock. ....
Roswell Cadets.
EJdltor of The Optic.
I received a letter from tl. James
W. Wtlltion, superintendent of the N.
M. M. Institute and says as follows:
Thla year we have the largest corps In
the hUtory of the school. The bat-allie- n
Is composed of three good alxed
companies, and the band the beut In
the west. We are trying to arrange
for a special train to take the batallton
and officers over to Santa Fe the 22d
of next January to act as a Bpeolil es-
cort to Oovernor Hagerman when he
Is Inaugurated. If thla plau la carried!- -
out we expect to atop In Vegaa for at
least two hours, and give a street
parade, In order that the people In
that section of the territory may see
what a magnificent lot of young men
we have.
Sincerely,
W. N. FRANK. JR.
Winter Sport '
"Jingle bells, jingle bells, Jingle all
the way,
"O, what fun it Is to ride la a one- -
horse open sleigh,"
has been the experience of a number
of Las Vegas folk today, and to the
accompaniment of bright sunshine
and delicious air the rare pastime has
been delightful, even if the enow bas
not been deep and smooth and free
from grit as It would have been In
landa where it falls more abundantly.
Nana Hanson.
Our theatre-goer- s are preparing for
the Jolliest night of the season for
"Hans Hanson" la to be presented at
the opera house.
"Hans Hanson" is an American com-
edy drama. The principle character
represented is a young Swede lately
arrived In America, a d
whole-soule- honest fellow, always
ready to assist the depressed. The
fun lies In his endeavor to speak the
English language and the various com-
ical situations that arise during the
action of the pi J. At times the
audience is held spell-boun- d by the
tender pathos that prevadea the piece,
and the next moment convulsed with
laughter. Jas. T. McAlpJn, who hue
been seen as "Ole Olson", through
this country, has found In "Hans Han-
son" an Ideal Swedish play, giving him
all possible opportunities for the dis
play of his peculiar talent, both as a
comedian,- - singer and warbler. His
supporting company, 25 strong, 1b
made op of the best talent in the dra-
matic and vaudeville :rnes, with solo,
band and orchestra. . .
Value of
.Sugar Bests.
All over the west stockmen are ex-
perimenting in the growing of beets.
Some who. have experimented in
growing beets this past season as yet
are too far from a sugar factory to
make them a profitable crop to mar-
ket, but they are using them as a
stock food, and. it is said, with re-
markable results. Fqd.with barley' or
oats, or even-whea- t, the sugar beet
Makes an Ideal stock ration and many
western men who have never before
thought of finishing their cattle with
this winter market beef Instead of
feeders. Quite a number of entries
are being made for the Western Live
Stock show In January, where the cat
tle are being prepared on sugar Letts
and barley. There is much interest
among western stockmen to see the
results. As the local packers have
agreed to pay top prices for all fat
cattle exhibited at the show promises
some interesting competitions at the
big show, which is to be made a per-
manent affair.
The Best Sign...
Sign of tht Best
complaints. It is thegreatest T known- - to medicine, and taoosands of
old people the country over are kept healthy and strong by its regular use.
Duffy's is the only whiskey reeognlsed by the Government as a medicine end la
endorsed and recommended everywhere by muiiatsrs end tanpsranos workers. Guar-
anteed to be absolutely free from fusel oil.
C4TJT1S - Wrfcaa fM afc 9fHalt WUito. ft am vail Mt Iam
every tellahle SmrMet ewd roees wthoooaa
fwawlae. BHsaveaSet deafer will try toVeiek are wrt the Market for twat
svadr'aaswleeatefeeipetlt. Sold ytry.ee Street 1.00 a settle, took SmMUhacectala ths seal ns the seek
S(t0aB4Mlfl9e JVe
isSJrSrW
J. B. MACKEL, Dfssrf&utor.
Ed Burch and wife have, returned
to Raton from a several weeks' visit
with friends and relatives at their
old home In Iowa. -
LAS VEGAS ART SOUVENIR
Containing 90 pages, Including panoramic vlsws of the City, Hot
Springa and Qalllnas Park: 35 pages of superb Illustrations of ths elty and
vicinity, free from ail advertising matter; admittedly ths finest work of
the kind ever published In New Mexico, may be obtained from the follow
Ing merchants at actual coat, 50c par copy, So additional for mailing:
Bank, First Nstlonal
Boucher, C. D Grooerles
j Browne A Manxanarea CO., Wholesale
Grocers. -
Center Block Pharmacy.
Davie A Sydea, Grocers.
Enterprise Cigar Store.
Greenberger, M., Clothing.
Gross, Kelly A Co., Wholesale Grocsrs.
Gehrlng, F, J- - Hardware. '
llfeld's, The Plata Department atore.
Ilfeld, L. W. Hardware.
Las Vegaa Cigar Company.
Lewis, The W. M. Co., wut Flowers.
Sharp Lumber Company.
Optic, Ths Dally.
Rosenwald, E, A Son. Gen I Merchan.
Rosenthal Bros., General Merchandise.
Ryan A Blood Grocers.
, W. Howard and tynllyl 6f Ratoa,
left yesterday for Portland, Oregon,
where they expect to make their fu-
ture home.
Sehaefar, O. G., Drugs.
Woods, Mrs. M. J., Curios end ; Sts
tionery. ," ' vWinters Drug Company. '
C. V. Hedgcock, Boots tnd Shoes.,
Bank, San Miguel National.'
Baeharaeh Bros., Gsn. M'd'ss.
Coors, Henry, Lumber Company.
Dearth, S. R., Cut Flowers.
Grsaf A Hayward, Grocers.
Gregory, 0. L., Cigars. 'i
Hub Clothing Company.
Las Vegas 6team Laundry.
Mann Drug Company. 4
Murphey, E. Drugs.
Rosenthal Ftirnlturs Company. 1
Russell A Lewis, Taiiore. '
Stearns, J. HH Grocer. J
Taupert, Jeweler and Optician. J
Verfc. J M, aaa
7
fe fin CeAte feMpe.
- ppend Cnristmaa with relatives and
Conductor Gorman deadheaded to friends.
Albuquerque yesterday to bring an en-- .
glne or a special train to this city. Furious Fighting.
"
"For seven years." writeB Geo. W.
Engineer Martin, of 1615 wlio has! Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I haJ a
been laying off on account of the 111- - bitter battle, with chronic stouach
neBB of his wife has reported for dutyM nd liver trouble, but at. lent I won.
; and cured my diseases, by too use e!
Scarcity of Locomotive Firemen.- - Electric Bltterf . I unhesitating! rec-
-
The United States army and navy ommend them to all, and don't Intend
departments ara finding difficulty m In the futur to be without them hi
filling the ranks when new equipment the house. Thy are ocrtnlnly a woo-
ls added. When larpc battleships or dcrful medicine, to have eurod such a
heavy guns for sea coast defense ye , bad case as mme." Sold under gw-eompletc- d
the departments are em-,aet- lo do the same for you. txy all
narrassod by a Jienrclty of men neces-- cYuirgirtR, at fOc. a boWe Try tfcem
eery for the operation of the raachtn- - tndRjr. (VJCG dWllDIr(3QpG3lSDdI dlFoeHiPp
SeSSSBrtSsiBss'CS
When a Women Ever? nipbt out of the Twin Cit en wetliMB!. the Panic fit-pr- rsvNumher Three" Evert tJsr f the vear Hrtwkee per tWs4.
Ore., and St. Paul and Minneapolis- - the Tre City Rtjwea--- M?te--I- wr
Four." ,Bajerhin comfort; the vra? t- - fa Thfog. tkV)U
lionoretl via Seattle. Butte, Helena. SforHtean T,ie, e rret.
Any information from D. U. Gardner, D. A., 2W Coataercitl 0'f.
Si. Louik, Mol ' '
t ell rail 4mmm. weeJc. tenwiwe sad ate4ees she
tnfcl toesimene taking flMeTc'a Scnae4
BHrerw at earn. Thi are warutasrs ef faiare
troot'lo end ahonld h heeded, e f the feaiL
ttitie orwaae bav eooai draawsd fresa everwek
tK bevlt, bat wkalever the eauee eke ertlllr
Hostettor'G
SiomoLch Bitlcrc
e nrm crw. TheuMifids hare already done a la
the t.e 50 yearw and their sample Is sorely e
good one for yda U follitw. It alwara eeree
trvwsa fWJackc. Bwrat N"4 SeeWa,
k. M. OalMul, Oflheral rismiwtr AgM, tH. fW, Un. WoodrtMdUxFMan,
. rjae ma
nathaclie IHtaetaeMsa, Hmgm
CXivaw ,
For nreveallnf Ch'U. CM 6rM. !
irtria) or Kk rt It k aaywHed. fr a kevvle 7T- - Da (j
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 21.. 1905.LAI VIOAt CAItV OPTIC
THi "NIW AND THE OLD. OPPOIINO ITATEHOOa
w
iSlie iiiy Oyttc
itTAtLitMio un.
'
usu8mqby
THE OPTIC COMPANY 1 risii vou aw cbh
ing, and either owa nla winter crop
thtn, or hla aprlng crop next aprln
"The watei ihua accumulated la suf-
ficient (o develop good crops of thoao
klndswblch mature early, like wheat,
barley,v oat a, rye, alfalfa aud broom
graaa. lie, however, Uoea not sow
these crojis very thick, aa that would
exhaust all the moisture before the
plants have time to mature.
"Tbe moisture that gets Into the
air through the plants constituting
trie crop Is not wasted, aa that which
. We have had a busy :
week, for which we
$
' thank our,ftrienda jai
.
- . , ... '''''' ."
' ''
'''
ROBERT J. TAUPERT, Jtwtler tnd oa w.l
8 -- ,t-t ;.: ; , rrr 9r - is
''"I
Intend r iht iiutuyjiut ul iM yiM
m --inl-cJ maMr.
JAMES GRAHAM McNAHY, Editor.
SUBSCRIPTION RATH
ItKUVkHVU IIV CAHKJJt U MAIL
'. I ft ADVAGK, ' ' ,.", .
"Jim fttk ....1.,., IOo. Moult ., ,......1 4ftTtar Mmtlbc ...........
.m.v. I"0Mil ftosih , ....,..... 4WOm rM......-- - MO
to
0
s,
f.
()
fll'-l- i Ii'
A''..i
We
domestic and imoorted
)' '
(8an frunclwo Chronicle.)
Tbtr may or may not be nu'ilt In
the charge-mad- by the WaHhlugton
corrniMiidtnt of tbe Hmoklyn Kuglu,
oq the atiuiiKtb of the rfpreauntatlona
of a Vnitt'd Biatfa aenulor, wheat
Idfntlty It la not difficult to determine,
that the puaauge of Hie Joint Arizona
and New Mexico atateaood bill la
bt-ln- oppoaed by the big mining and
aint'lting corporatlona operating In
the two tenltorli. and that they are '
at tbe nutlonal capital to defeat It.
The ground on wblcU thla charge la
made la that these corporations are
undertaxed by the territorial govern-ment- a
and that they are opposing the
Joint statehood bill necause they. an-
ticipate that they will Ve heavily
If ft atate government is cre-
ated. . '.. V . ' i ' i ..
The charge la realty too improbable
to be seriously considered, for 'popu-
lar sentiment In, bqth New. Mexico, and
AVhtona la so aoltdty oppose to jun
statehood thai, If the bill aftould-pf- ts
congress and receive ther preajdent'pl
hMfrbjftl, the ple f iostijriJL
mriMr sura iu reject 11 mi na pon.
The Vtx mining and snieltlng corpora-tlona'ftr- e,
therefore! more likefy to "be
Indifferent about what congress does
tn th nfttter, In their confidence over
whftt the. people will do, n? adverse ac-
tion to, the popular wis Itshft nndtheipl
tlon to the popular wish Is taken. , If
Senator Beferldg nd others augfioit-lo- g
thai Joint stfttohood measure want
to teat, the attitude of th corpora-
tions nd the people hooftUy, Jet then
pass ft bill which will make, aepsrste
sute or each. or these twp( territories,
A BoKot Cbristmas jfiisrs v.- -'.
.
,lu. .'I i t-
Would make 41 fin Ckristmas present.
o have thera' in - both'
14 Drandn.-- . rtotniogf.wouia. be enjoyed better .,.,.,...., 0, ...
hy the smoker than a box 6f any of the fol-- ' ' W-
cigars:.
.Z.X
1 .' vi;r Nnq. J.'-r- f
lowing brands of fine
ChanerlUrs, .
El PrlncljH? e 6ale8t '
'."'
-
..... .
:fi..-,.q-GBral Arthor,
Las' Dob NacioB7
.
.
"
r V f IIIU!
That pill Institute ft ffeneVftl teat u')fT'lotoi Enjerprlae'.both corporatlfln and- - popular senu-i!.- .'
I ft.'
4 II. I.--
,:yft'.'f iu.iA complete line of special Plow's, fie caudieV'
from 65c to Si. 00 per. pbutid. ) 'Pipes and to- -
mot, . provided , the corporation, ae
opposed to either Single or joint state- -
ood. for the popular vote will sustain
fteparate statehood, whether the
favb It or, not,' while Joint
aratenooa is.sur.e to be rejected how
ever theorporatlona may stand ron
me question ana me lauer Know 11.
-r
AN , APMECIATJVC MINISTCIt
'Tnet Optic takes pleasure In repro--
baccos of all Jcinds.
525 SIXTH STREET. .'
rf.i.i th. fciiMisrtfna.1. 1Alunchane(l.iA'Nfv steers,c 1X75
; ',
1 VKP, Mdck&U
arid iCik&7,::b "',y;4 't;v Xl
WairjPttpcr. v,,;i, (r,.r
.
-
-
-
M.H IU iVYll-.1- l-
1
liO WMtSt4F L?
itiiiitinnimimifnmtimiHiin
ot th Congregftl.on.1 church
puquerqu, ft tribute . which shows
that Uie constant bard work thai is
being doWe by th 'Albuquerque paper
In behalf of th community:'. 6t
without! appreciation. : ; : .
- t -- i ftiouquerqtie, n. Vf vec, 20,,?. '
wtn,;vening v"en .).;:;.)
rwrjm thu Mt; naC Jor publlpa-l- ;
, tlon. but simply to express my deep
ftOtroclatlon of the able. ;paper you
. lui l 'Li 1ft utNTiuini unuiinT.niJ oiiinn
I; Hnrdwftre
:i..-:;- i Patnt and
V., i rr- f 1
i rit:,".
rftws Block., . Doth PKor
isajssirsjK n 1i 1 ii 1 e
The bUNlnes change thai was nude
yesterday .when the I.as Vegaa Light
& Fuef company sol its plant, with
tail the appurtenances and the uccom
panylng good will to tba Hallway t
Power . cotnpo&y, wltboui questUm
nit an great dial for Las Vegua.,-Tli-
Light Fuel company wai com
lohcd of a u umber of tba most e
aud public spirited cltlaeus of
Lua Vegan. The eatablUhau-n- t ot
electric llghta years' agu, whtn'tna
city was much' smaller than .at pres-
ent., was, at beat, ft doubtful ex perl
went, 'The meoiberg of tbe company,
by tb expenditure of large annis of
money, by the establishment . of, a
flrat claaa aervlce, inanlfeated flrnt
faith to tba future or tola city; Hap-
pily tbe faltb baa been Justified: the
company from ft business standpoint
baa been aucceaaful; and tbe electric
light aervlce furnlahed Las Vegaa batOft Col xcHtwr'toKi
lea expensive than the majority of
Ltowns of thla slie. Le( those who
ft tbi.city.,
thre. year- - compare their expenaea
fti far ; m 'tbe . .ugbtiftg ; facil- -
Itlftft.tof sftstftnce, go wita tut in
oUier.jplaeea 4)f jealden9e.f How many
time" In thee year have the electric
llghta Jr tha mideno or on tbeWr ' 'treeti gone
TJh old company hif. curved ; Uie
city well and deaervei ,tbe commenda-tfo- a
'
of
. the ' dtltena for ft aucMi
in Lii'intalnlft at nl.ri 4randard '
effteteftey public utility of ao much
uae to," tbe community aa electric
fightk;.', j ;...r. .U':w. ,.
. Than people, of Laa Vegas have be- -
Cijn.c fnmlllar with the fnrgy. nter-lMlf- tJftid ieftj ,bf Avmiftm" X?Bn
decke and hut ftaaoclatea. The plan
outlined motif ha ago tor fbe bUltdTh
of. large, well-equippe- d power iiouae
and for extending, thi' afreet railway
aft tMijng ' eftijied ott io, thtt' leitef.
Mr,7.Buddecke,'thVr prealdent- -' ftld
principal atockhotder of the Railway
J Power company, haa taken" tip hU
reaidacft hPe td ha recomm.e.nded
hlmsejf, atrongly tq.Ua Vegana., The
pcopl have faith In him-an- d In hla
enterpriaea, .;,. ;y" ;; 1;.Yet'tbe'malntenance' of ft street car
line (a an expensive undertaking of
aomewhit dolibttal flnadcAl - raecean.
lueuch ft plant aa t compahy 1
erecting her' mu be; ft great , dealfr ;iyerv ' pow4n i Thl powerfrtuW largely go to Wftate if it, could
not bfj ut II tied for furnlahlpg power
got. electric ' llghr 6utde of 'the
ft. ir..7.!,Hsit ili.'. tiil.. tt- .- hAccoraingiy, tne aireeixar comiwr
felt tbaiimrd8tittre th,e.c-J-,
ceaa, 01 jw:jManKt .vixsj. oeni:5;
aary. 'tabUeftitVt-veiPCftrlfl- , tM
nlant as well.. But ' botn til.
comWy and the otd'belletetltAt Ue
city waa not bl ebotitft . to aupport I
two eiecine ugni piania successmny..
They believed tjiat mtt flrt(.ciftssi
finely eqWped 'fMM ' edtii(r bw ttaift-- '
tained pnd to that eiyj, "(ff , .lontde-Ijberajia- n
ajrlveMt ft, deflnlt bftaj.6f agreement for th sale of the prop-
erty of the old plsrft. , ; " '
The result should bis aatisfactory to
th'opleof lAi, Vegaa. Two elec-
tric plants ; Jhero, could,., iW, hare
Bfj'n'Bs well equipped arid maintain-
ed as caa one. The chances' are"that
in the case .of two - plants' neither
could give good service and both
might prove financial failures-.- ; Fur-
thermore another ; element of strife
has bee:n eliminated from ' the . city.'
The people of Us Vegas are assured
01 a first clU3 ' reasonable an
light and power service from
the new company. They are duly ap-
preciative of what the old company
ho done for the city., t : v'i
.
.
V v UNCUS BILL'3 ADVICE.
I'ntle-Bll- l gave some advice Id the
Dontofflce' matter In his iCptlc' letter
hla week which has not been ?pe-c:all- y
relished by some of the cltlsena
rof 'the wept fldo, That th- adviea
wa 0tlrely frro and could bo taken
'or Wrnt Is was wonh seems not to
xt- - been ,consldtrid.- - .'. fc--
;t:Tho pptle m ,espr?aMy. stated
hat (IIntle Rill Is a'free'bncc, that
Is vlewi on-an- quf"ttTn nrn entire- -
v tils own, nnd that any roaiUr of
0nt 1c t n 'ov ;t he S3 m .nrlvtlcg.
h'c!i frt jit trl.H T naaiely
Lul I ns throueh the columns of the
Xsjism
" f. ! v'r'nanr". Tnt Iilil advises
ajty of our readers next, wwH tot-!y-
tn4r breath for im. years, we ho
'
they will not; , undertake to tonvlct
tho Optio of mnnalaughte fWpnblWf
ing Ms letter. Cif,;
J
0 u.
J
... 4
TIM tjMyti4J.Mr-- . '
Man 1.(0
"sATURDAOmu'ilWSr
Delightful Christmas' weather.
On gof) gift deserves SnJKber, s
not untfininon Cfercnuat otto, ?
The peftle of We w ' Mtmlco will
Jol heartfy ( iftifttoasn to gov-
ernor Jisglrman, who wtif to loangu-rate- d
Janf M.
.;.Vt 'fy&V 'A f;Tse Optic wlabei 411 Ha frenda4UiJ
pfttfotui, tkt ftrr cHinn who are
t frienM and patroios.Vft V merry
The corf man U haTfng ;hU Inning,
and up in7tW.rMh7!t.lM'la
preparing hla froaen up energy for
i n cny mercnania . tonight eioae
one of the bualeat weefciLto thftirJ
iory, 1 ney ,i canatmaaU6 ftiIC v 'holiday M
. ThreeWet of )npwt'lnl thf,aritaRoaa cdtntry, (lie cuta drifted' full
and Rook Island traffic bloeked Ua
Vegaa conditiona' ftrC nolra'ir baC
WhattT HftTft't bought .thope, Qhrlat-ma- a
preaenU yetT Well, take good
look thiWiUh Optlc'i.vftdtrerthiliiS
columna atyl rlgbV dA'owft ttft
upper )ndi.-theift;.'-j fa
: v 0
Thvr''ll! Wtk9u!tv&)tf.im-
Mexleana jhQ . ftlw&y ranm)M
with aatlafactlon the .fthJi atjceeaafttl
and untiring effort of OorernOr Mi-
guel Otero In behalf of New. Mexico.
0 'i ''hi ' '. ' .
Delegate Andrew, baa introduced ft
bill providing a ...200.VOO ..federal
building. i.aa Vegaa needa a tederaj
building more thfta Albuquerque doea,
but It ii certain no appropriation will
be made for public butldlnga. The
apeaKfr haald it and the plain n
have not voloe , whatever,
thla free "dOTnoert tic 'goternmont 'of
which w bpaat,,?
PHYSlCl AN8' 6THIC8.
The majority tt 1.U Veijni bliyal
clana. If not all of 'them.- - will "doubt-le- a
agree with the following from
tbe Roswcll Record, which also nieetn
the view of the Optic:
"I have been preaent at 'every hieet;
lng of the Chan a County Medical
society alnce It organization.' arid
at and rtady ,to aubatantltef evetf
word I aay la regard to our proceeif
lnga, and fear po denial. :'-
-
We have not only no wrltton but
no unwritten law, rule or caatbm
gatnat W tnetnber CW ftnt" H iiro-feaalon-
card In b! homK paper, and
; in, fact "'adriift. of but w'm6Wf triinbred
roernbera do o without ai'entln4
Tucre U.'not nqw nor haa then
ever bein elllher rormnl'w .lnjortsal
prolilblon of' ft dwntv pmfw'alon.
notice of one'a tinme. Vocation an!
office hour. In the Record or. any
other paperwiplftcd.; WH?v . ;
"Therfc tktm'fofa 1W' both writ-
ten and; uriwrltfcn. airico lhe.'foiudft'
lion ofimedlclne.by decent niembem
of tte proffaslon' agalnat quackur'y In
every ftrift, ad po Of Jm oh ,rep.
rehinalTile forma of .qtiarki'ry ta ad
vpHImItik. whether by bubtlc'dec'ara
tlon of WwirVirtf W
-- C5fiC"ir?r,t 'a
tervlewed. or Inserting read Ihg no--
tlces, V44rfOsjf W njerchatTe.herliitel4 thmOe of
medical ethic Itber than that ac-
cords with tlw JfjUfft f?ntlfman,
nd no gentl&iwvOaMB Ik ('ode;
III i....LTv.T4l CKHlJUHU.S.i- -
moraiswt&ient of onreto lftWi2WH'2r 1.
attributed largely to ydur. efforts. WQTk - le
t,W) Bint Aiin A JMnM. I. : Jgft IIUL UUVU IURL CB .UBIIT UVIfCI
gets oiit through weeds or the bard- -
ke urface of tht go, By auch
trior5 of ffrmtiK where there 's
from ,12 to 15 Inches of preclpita- -
Mon annually ,20 to 30 bushels of wheat
per acre are produced on every al-
ternate year, some otlng much bettr adapted to dry furmlng than oth-
er.. j
"There In-- much land east of the
Rocky ' Mountains, .extending . from
MortbVrn Canada to the coast, that is
now barren, but which can be made
profitable by dry,, farming." ;r"
n o m ' ;i,f.f:
0DV1RNMINT LANOf.
y. j ! '' " ''. 1 ' 1
Bo fajr.nb, gQv'ernm'ent reservvft:
ton of the, greater part of the agri
cultural ilaoda of thla county baa been
only disadvantage. Of courae when
lrrlcatlon worka are out in they will
Icompenaia many times over for the
llkelyii.thst more than a email por--
tiQif tbe land withdrawn will be
Irrigated by, th government, and aa
Soon as. it to determined, boww .mnch
14 likely to be used, jh)' time fhoold
bfti rant In petitioning for tbe.relense
of reroftlnder In. order, to allow
prvate Individuals an .opportunity of
putting iln.,.canals .and . of taking up
. t
THE, MARKETS
t ) I V'i
Chleno - Llvstk. i V. --
Chicago; Iec.,'2a.--Catt- le recetpTs,
T.4l)0t f (endgr. ' Beeves, $3.25 $66;
c,ows$nsH36: ' heifers.- - 2,Ijf
'$4'.8t);1clye 5.60$7,25. ... ., M
Kamaasi Citv Lhwatoek. 1
rfldafisds City. Dec. 23. Cattle re
ceipt's,1 p00, lirefading 300 southerns,
Southern steers, , $2.50&4.ROrtSLlTWs.''kr)dj feetfcr;" fl7Gf4.O0; bulls.
I2.JWI4.0; : I3.0WI7.00:
weaferjn 'sters 7;254.S0(' westera
cows, Kwnswv. f &;.; ;
.
i WlSSJJS ff)SS)iptr.,t t
u,fleRcipt,.', none: AomtftwrlftsMAi Mutton, $4.50 $5.75 v lamb.
IIi.S0VI7.Sfi ,rag retherv : $5.25
1
hftrvewj iggfpft In-- anxeslt ncf week:
''
". "
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met(i with the full approval ol thel'i'
OPPOSITE CASTANEDA HOTEL
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Yooo'Torkey :
clergy, yef I' cannot ee what more
coiild be desired by any , really,
practical clergyman. .' . I
; As a- - tlewspaper the Clt'zen fnl- -
1' ly rattshes me, after reading, thw
Chicago R"ecord-Heral- d for .years. !
Your, leading articles are splendid
and, as It seems to me, always on
tha right side. Lat summer 1 read
wbaf you "had to' say on the ' ques-
tion of city water. What this city
needs Is plenty of good water, and
at s low a cost as possible.
' Wishing you the compliments of .
the season, with a prosperous New
Year, I remajn, ., .
; , Yours very truly, . .
JOHN W.. BARRON, r,.
DRY FARMING.
While Uncle Sam Is sending mil-l'o- n
' In Arizona, Idaho, California,
Wyoming, Nevada,' and New Mexico
territory" for irrigation projects, there
are nun who propose to make crops
grow without any artificial watering.)
The. matter has been taken npv by
the government of Utah with ne re
sult tlyit 'several experimental ,sta
tlons have been : established through
out. Ihrt .mate: v, , ..
. Just what .this new method of farm-f- j
Irig fucans for tn west Is" bcaf to14 4
In tho words- - of Prof," K . A,', .Yodor,
of the work in Utah, who is
carrying .out what we knowas, the
. 1. 1, L.tj,.. i a, a? 1
.fMllllonot. ftore of fwt!lid;
lyfrig nlcehr be cultltated an'riW'- -
rr b rear bed wltb - water to JrrlftoULi
uy meinous in farming as prscucea 1
In humid
.regipnsi, we can raise so
tittle that we count It " hnprofttablfl.
Snd drgfiat then flt'ftcXaa arid
wftste r,.lsrrtft,MKverlvls fir-rora-e,
.tOj .croja prpdnctlon excepting
the water;, The rainfall and snowfall
hTonly ha!rntugh 'f6proJmbe4 crop.
If, however, the, toatefvof, tw fteftr jsran be utilised to prorluee .otjo crop,
It means tuccess. ' There Is more than
rne way ,tp bottle un. water, and th
best Is o Hse' the so 1 Itself as ft bo.-- .
k. If the soil Is deep. It will hol l
all that falls 'uprm.lt without Iralflnij
out brlow.' If tba farmer ploughs It
deep, subsoils It in tse fall, and lets
U He rough through th winter and
inrli. ,te ntwns the boitle ready to
catch ail wstrr. If ho kreps It
Maykete" vMth a few Inches of very,
ose. dr; sc by cultivation .when"
the Ml Is In s eondHlon to crummbb
lcrry. and then cultivates fresuentlr
vhrrNf ir thrcush the summer, he ef-
fectively, .corks up the bcttla so that
bnt s relatively fm.ill part t.f It get
lto th-- - n r. 'e thn al?o keepsill wred ("own and prevents the enor-
mous leakage through tbe roots, stems
srM.Vsvrs of the-tlnt- s whlcn would
otherwise take place. Next fall he
again onens bis bottl bv deep plow- -
? v-- j. .
j.-!- - v01 ..yV..j !....- -. .
THE IJSS7IS RED CROSS AMBULANCE
'A T '?l ''" 4Y"4
,4
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o 8San Miguel National BankDrawing
of tho
Z AU0.3U Pr.VSmiutfay, oieamtaraSd Las Vegas
o0O
g OAMTAl PAIS IX of0 0100,000,000o
o J. M. CUNNINGHAM,FRANK SPRINOCK,o
o Interesto
otooixmornssr I D. T. HOSKINS,
. B. JANUARY,Vice-Preside-
8
O
O
o000,000X3 0o
Cashier.
Asst Cashier.
where they will bring yoo an In
lew vonu si, 11
Paid on Tine Deposifs '
VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
H. W. KSLLY, Vice President D. T. HOSKINS, Treasurer.
if
o THE LAS
O H. OO KI. Presidentg
o Save your aatninfm by depositingO iHitnn. "ICvtirv dulUr saveia U two
Q .. all deposit of So and over. .. ..0
PAID VP CAPITAL, SJO.OSO.00
them In the Las Ve Having Rank,
aouars maae. 10 aeuuemi rweivea 01
.. . ".urn ....
,..'. 0
ooooooooooooooooooooopoooooooooooccooopcpccpcpu;
Tho Kly'fieit Hco '
Mad fram Pur
;
n-'- f
,
i.
2,006 Ida. or more each delivery, 25c per, hundred '
I,U000to20U01bm v , J 35c t- - -
, ; 500 to 1,000 Jbt - , f'50c M.,. : 4Lena than 50 Iba, , r; , 75c' -- ' .
CO.YSTAL ICE CO.. j McGuIro S Vobb
v-i ;
v tiwB'rwii tat w,' VA . ;.
I
Local Briefs i
AND bUSJNESS ANNOUNCEMENTS
; k ,
A Merry Christmas
j J friends nd Patrons ;.I osinthau fufNiTime co.
,
1248
Gehrlng's for tents.
; Th Elk is there, ffall for it. .MSI
' All kinds of fancy baking at Ryan
A Blood's. 1. 1 12117
Attend the free turkey distribution
at Bacharach Bros.' -- store Saturday
at. 8 o'clock. 12148
The Western Union will deliver
yor Christmas) package promptly.
v : :
'"Every one has a chance to "get a
turkey free at Bacharach Bros.' .
:i2fi 1
We have diamonds anT fine jewelry
special for Saturday and Saturday
night. ' -- a.'-- Lujaa.. ' Bridge 8treet
Open tonight late' enough to let you
buy for those you had missed, at Tau
port's. , 12-9- 2
ti Silver napkin rugs1, at Tauperf.'
12-9- 2
Skates, all prices, at' Gehrlng's. 814
Red band glassware, 10c, ' at the
Savings Bank store. 12-7- 3
. For fancy candles call at JfackeTs
NKAsphtted raclh 8kate suit-ltf- fr
Crtstmaf prents, at Geh--
' PTcturar framed to ortfer at S. R,
Deanba' the underuUier. ' 1028
uk.fjj - store. ,77T .TTisilcigar AM V
- ? '
8moke 'the Elk. ULlon made. 9138
"
'in? . . .v.'.
Try our new soft Jump c"'
' 4 A 4 Art 1
" '.
. , ;
'.Lettuee, celery, cabbage, sweet p
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
The communion sti vlce will ha held
in tho city hull tuiiioiTow at 3 p. u
Kid. Uaikt r will l rtttut and
preach. All are corJiully Invited.
Chritian Sclencs,
Regular ( liiit.'an cIimico services
will l)t bell PuiHiuy nnrnliur ut U
o'clock, Fraternal Urotherhooit hall,
subject, "UvtU." Sunday school, :4ft.
The publto are cordltuly Invited. '
FIRST M. C. CHURCH, Richard
A. Morley, pastorSunday school at
9:45 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. A
Christmas sermon by the pastor. 7:30
p. ni. There will be nvhrlstmas con-
cert by the Sunday school. All are
Invited.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Rev. Norman Sklnnsrt pastor,
Christmas morning worship at 11
o'clock. Evening service at 7.30.
The 8unday school Christmas program
will be given an this hour a r Sunday
school ' and Bible classes, at 9:1 a.
m Society, of Chr'i'lan Endeavor at
6:30 p. m, ' The church Ktend' A
most hearty' welcome to all reople:
Strangers and sojourners in the 'city'
are especially welcome. '
BAPTIST CHURCH, H.' H. Tit.
pastor. Sunday acfeool Wilt meet at
9:45 tomorrow, as usual. At 11
o'clock the pastor win speak opoo tno
subject, "The Meaning of Cnrtstnus."
The young .people's ' prayer snmeettag
will be. held at ftflO. At 7:30 the
Sunday school will tender their Christ-
mas exertiieft, The publle ls Invited
to be present at all these services.
Folllnwlng Is the program of the even
Ing exercises; Anthem choir;'' prayt
er, 'song by school, recitation. Miss,
urace Barker; song, primary ctass;
reading from Luke 2:8-20- ;.
recitation, Julia Etlinger; song by
school, star drill! Junior . class - of
girls: duet, Misses Staits and Turner;
Soldiers of, the . King, drill. - Junior
class of boys; song by school, "recita-
tion, Howard GUI; song. ','Holy NlghV
gtrls' olass; song by school, recitation',
Mabel Hawklnson; song, two little
girls. , f i ' !'
..CHURCH OP OUR -- ALY OP SOR-
ROWS. Regular announcements for
Sundays: First mass at 8:30 arm.,
third Sunday excepted; second mass
818:30 a.vm. -- Instructions In Span-
ish. Singinf b the children under the
Sisters : of Loretto; third mass -- at . 10
a. in eehnon in, Spanish andf
4
p, nj, .Chnstnfas
mass-- at midnight,: Grao4 asses te
rnusf;, threo voices; few eeleoted piec-
es afpropr lately rendered by Ibedull
cholf ; second mas at 7 a. m.; Jjjinl
jpts at ' 8 : 3.' At ,19 : ? sofcB(Klghiniei !wlth deacoa and 'subdoa- -
Sn"r sermon In English by-Tl- m Q.
A. Cone. ' In ' Spanish ' y' 'Rv. c Vine
Tf,ftin 5' Haviaf Xfsss bt Dumonf relP
dered b tne faii .cholr at 4 p! m;
ton, pastor.
BROWN'S, CHAPEL,
Church, ev.. J. H. Smith psr.
Preachin at 11 a.'th.; Sunday-scho- ol
ing, tec. 28, literary meeting All
are invited. 'J "
candles, the old tel'able
stock, at Center Block pharmacy.
12-13- 9
You will have to Jtirry If you want
your pictures framed before Christ-
mas. M. Biehl has the largest assort-
ment of mouldings In the city.. 12-4- 7
? We haye the following houses
" FOR RENT:
912 Douglas ave B rootas and bath. '
11C8 National ave 5, rooms; ....$2000
902 Fifth St., 5 rooms and bth.$3QJ
7Z5 Fonrtn st., q rooms ana osm, ;
C1C Sevealh st.,' 5 rooms.
The Investment ft Agency Corpora- -
lion rnonea
12181
'
V .o,
1 An old established business doing a
good latlaesa. Best location , andJ
good reason for selling. Positively all
ood, tieaa, saleable goods no dead
stock. ll sell at actual cost. Stock
fill Inventory about $3,500 to $4Jt$0.
Ko xparience necessary. Last year
earnings S2.M187. . Will i stand the
cloaest ; Investigation 'Will sell - or
leasd - purchaser ' buslriess property
reasonable. If Interested Inquire at
thlsbfftee, ' 4 ' ' ov
rtr r-- 77 ;7 7..V TVofnr hnvlnvVn veins' In new ifu'r.
nlture see johnaen ft Son. south side
12-13- 6
Berythlng In Mexican drawn work
at prices below anyone else In town.
B.
'Lujaa, bridge Street Jeweler. 12-5-
Open, tonight late snoujh to let you
buy for! these you ftad mlssew, at Tau-pert- V
i 12-9- 2
.' ;
j.-- --
'
'Toi will have to hurry if you want
youf 'plctupea framed efore Christ
mas.; M. Bietri has ne largest assort
ment ot mouldlngs in the city. 12-4- 7
"rtuyiirs candlea, isst arrived. at
Center Block Pharmacy. . 12-13- 9
Don'd forget' pocket cattery makes
a(niea Christmas gift,: and M. Biehl
ba; ;WJI largent v assortmant tn-- ' Cha
Clfeftl ""' J' v W"'f; v- ,4T.
f Tl cl tab p our na,t pins we nave
by ofir jwlndow, two small lots V 35c
aaA'40c?M Tflpeitks. :.,.:1t1W,i
v .ar5 '.',.'" " '. ' v
Candy,. ', 15 centg a pound, 'two
pounds' for 26 cents. kyan ft Blood; -
s --
r,,.-- ;' .. 12-11- 7 .'
rty : . '.I . ; :,
Shtct music, air string Instruments
'and strings a specialty, . At Mur--
;ray's', .. . ... 12-6- 7
'. Tht largest exhibition of candies,
nut8,:Vrutts, and , vegetables ever ex
hibited in Las Vegas, at Ryan
dlood's store, 507 Sixth street.
; '.!.-.-.-,.-- .... 12-11- 7
v;jumbo nuts, 20 cents per pound, al:
RyanlLft Blood's; ' 4 12-11- 7
ft ' ;":'.;
Toilet cases, pictures, fancy goods,
everything for Xtnas at the Center
Block' Pharmacy. ' 12139
Headquarters for Christmas trees.
wreaths, mistletoe, holly, cut flow
ers, cardls, and all kinds of auts, at
Thoruhlll'e, , . ' 12114
'Yt-.V- Notice.
,.'..'
Advertisers in - The. Optic are re-
quested 1 to have their ad changes
reader for the solicitor by Monday
morning so that the can be changed
for he, Tuesday edition. . The great
man changes of Christmas ads will
make this abeoJu(ely necessary. .
tj? 'a
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CflSISTMASOnAriYOru X
S OTHER DAY. fOR . . X
9i oo oooooe o Qp4p o o o o
sens EsSSktatSiS
'hU
.1
r ,1 ... Vj,'H'
'(..'
,!,! .'
i '1
'.
Ml i'f. 'I i ,
5JY tnxrktt vi.rbt cp;
' until noon Christmas
dsyt but nil deliveries will b$
mist.
..
,
tAI YOUR ;
.Christmas Dinner i
iiei'i. iin.u
'
; Grt Mcmi Served, ' ;
TURKEY nd CWlSEnTUUCC t
w
'"iOii'l..
'1 .tsnfiAflt
o &a tin a t? ; .. v ;
WARUrm'n
' CiBStk
PERSONALS
;. F. Keavcney. it confined lo bis
lei t'Om Illness. , ,
Mm. Ftelds.t mother of Mrs. Walter
Uenmiu,,arilvod list lgh't to spend
the Lolidais. U 11 Wjjt y
Suuu re Claim JMSv'TrW. Zlm-ineraa- ti
tame in from the, north Imi
Litht. Bad., wilt go to Albuquerque ihU
evening. , ' ".;' '.Chief Deputy U. 8,. Marshal George
H. Kaseman Is up from Albuquerque
on court iibuslness. ' 1 ' f- - V
The McDonald stock company left ,
the city n No. 1 and will not show
here tonight. The company made
- week stand here but showed but one
night as .people would not gq out on
Ctuistroaa week nor atten ahows
. during inclement weather. 1
'
Mrs. Be Archibald and . daughter,
Mrs. C. M. Pettys have left the city
to upend- - Christmas ,wtta .(rlends at.
Kansas City and from there will visit
at Chicago. ',",,; '.
Mis.' Prank Thomas came down
. from Raton last night and Joined
husband tn tte city.
Joe LfttT&zolo, who has, been attend-
ing school In St. Louis arrived last
night for Christmas. '' "VP--
J. D. Dupne of Lucero spent yes-
terday In this city on business.
.Petro TruJHlo y Mesina was in
town from 1. a Manga yesterday. ..
A. A Jones ;will vTeturn tins elep-In- s
from a business trtp'tb Kansas
lV " -City.
, Dr. C. F. Swift, M.D., af Fort Wayne,
Ind.. is visiting in the city for a few
days. ..... .... ..
Thomas S. Stenei ., Tailroad man
nf Tnneka.. in in. the. dtv on. busl--
ness. 4
Franclsfo Lucero and Vicente ViJ
lanneva of La Chests, oomo to Cif cjty
on businejis yeaUrtay: ' ..V
C. W. 'iattlngjy, C R Xoag. and J:
Rockfelleiof Raton transacted busi-
ness in lis Vepas wrterday. "
. Antonldrfsidro Dur'an in wJfe Atid
Matla Dukn arrived in .the;,ic4typj-terda-
frib Sanches and are visiting
here with? friend- - a ;.i
Mrs. mmtt&JteJUXl
visiting her dsughterT TMfs. nq
Parish ovGraaMLwi.id.wUl spejad
Christmas In thls.cif., ' I.'
lils home at Befpre, ,vai: aflfir spend-
ing three or four. weeks in.tbU.vUr.
for astUna. Ie was greatly improv
ed and will return to mis cny. .vr
Charles Coe will leye I thisxeyeni
ing forlfhoeniit, AnV: wliere he will
remain ;bout; a weeK to take'lnjthe
races, which open up hi that city on
Dec. 25 j.: Mr. Coe has four horces en
tered for the: races , which, have beep
at the tfack for over a month. ,
WANTSCi-rposltion- by maile sten-
ographer, who -- 'has' tils own
Address F. W. B.,
care Optic. 12-15-6
Ryan' Wood's at.prtvH', be opfftf
until 11 o'oiocK, a.Tnilt.iday for the
accomodation of theirWfronsT' '
:, :. j,Jm ,
See kose $r6 dlamoitd Tiffany
rings, special this week at TaupertY.
' i . 12-9- 2
, p. ': .,.
See Santa CIsus Friday, and Snt
ttrdav, 1 day, at Ryan t Blooil's. Boti
Sixth afreet.,.; . -- v. ,2.-1-7
W. m, Lewht. nn!ertalter and
UtSeoln ve, botb phont s.
. ft, t- - ;i.-- - ;'
Hy Bjeuer'sllew cigar, The' Wk. to
a homferoduct. Union made.iT "'''"X;
For hncy candles call at MacVers '
.cigar atpra .
J T7--.''
The 'feiest line of ornank-nte- foun-
tain pejls t) bd had at Taupert's.
.v n ' . ... 2:
A flaw of floe wm- -CtleyTreiltoiitpr trdoced 'Srlcea." Get a good "J,Jfor the. Vice of a cheap ona.
v "
XmatVpreaenU at Center ; Rck
Pharmacy.. ' ,
Special fine for fcrkix
nicA, weU finUhecl.,
'Boys School Sho Satin
CaU Sizes 2 1- -2 Jo 5 12
'
.. : , f.
Hnme In Ynntlis
v BUee ll u2f5il " ,
i FerSkby V
ay. HEoqeocKv;
COON SENSE SHOP vT0RE
tntoeis. and all kinds of vegetables, aC.g .p. m.?-- ' preacbtng,1 7r30' p. to. fSub-hya'- n
ft, Blood's.,
'
'
.
'12-11- 7 ject, "God's Promise.'- - Predching
Mondav. Dec. 25th, at 11 a. m., sub- -
Flckard china, the finest hand de- - ject The yvTorld's Gift.." Christmas
cbrated Hne made, at Taupen'8. 12-9- 2 tree for the Runday school, church,
s and friends, Monday evening, begln- -
..Wajnut.s, . 'almonds, pecans, v Bratil ulng.at 8 p. m. In connecjjiop jthere
fllberta, ail logether, lor 20 cents ' a will be something good to eat. Come
pound, at Hj an ft Jlood's, 07 Sixia and see Santa Clous. Thursday even- -
4.
.vi'(
7 room modern house on Seventh
street 60 feet frontage;' good lawn
and outbuildings. j"- -' vf ;
S room house on' Sixth street with
two lota
' S room houte on. fourth itfttft hof
rater heat and floctre llgnta. , ,.
1 room houae on Prince street fao
fog south. r:
room nouse pn Grand avenue.
Ranch, 460 acres, to atfrea la alfalfa,
,30 acrea In grain, balance pAfture
land, tlaaty watar for trrtgatloa
Largw aheap ranch ! 29 'ttilea from
tha cltf. pleaty of water, food corrals,
eneda and 4 rodto frama hoM. . Will
sell at a bargain. M; . im
, S13 OOUOlAt AVENUst.
As Is Bacharach Bros.' custom, they.
are going , to . distribute , 4Q , turkeys
Christmas eve among their custom
ers. The general public Is cordially
invited. "12-14- 9
Suits Made at Home.
Leave your orders for an
strictly hand-mad- e tailored suit,' over
coat or trousers with Joe' Llpkey, who
Is a first class designer,' cutter and
tailor, now with I. K. Lewis. Clean'
Ing, repairing and pressing neatly
done. - ' -
.
' 12-7- $
Don't forget pocket cutlery make
a nice Christmas gift, and M. Biehl
has the largest assortment In the
clty. . . . 12-4- 7
Your becoming a' depositor of th
Plasa Trust and Savings bank will
not only mark your turning point be-
tween success and failure, but will
assure you of. a competence for sick-
ness and old age. 7
Large Washington naval oranges,
30 cents per . dozen, at . Ryan' ft
Blood's., . 12117- -
444
STILL ONa
,M
cf OvsrcsMt Li C
w
pmttaifm te htt in 4) '
mmdrn foOM or
.
Caoh
gol wlllffv f f ...
ta
(BL LEWIS:?
'! ractfa. ,'. ' ; --
'
'
,.
1 Tailors. .
street. 12117
Full line of pipes' and smoker's ar
tlejee Jor the hdtioAu-a- t Mackel's
cigar store. 12-6- 4
Just Teceived. f,;nice line of Boys'
patent cold Vict Icid and - calf lace
shoes, sizes from 2 to, v . 1-- Sporlcder
8hoe company, ft '
...
'' ' ' i 5 . I .
Fine cre.am mixed candles, 15 cents
a pound at Ryan ft Blood's. '
... .r.VrV'-'- 12-11- 7 A.
811 vet "Swastika crf plnsi teW; :
brooches, 40c' and 50c; hat ptot' M)c;
a!t Tkuperi'a. " .".''c .tit-lt'
'
.i'.7
-
.., . .
- 'i
.
Parties going to the countfy will
Concult thefr best latervfs by- - calling
at Clay ft Rogers; Mvenr barn where
nice, Hen at roaronsMe prices may al--
wsvs.be hsd -- ,: 11-8- R -
1... inz --mm.
JAVAJO 0LflniET$i
i'4444444
SALE
i
.'si ' ...
BIG
t , .
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5: Smrmlofik0 tmm mlt
tohhm ilwyMf will bm
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i " Cmn't H9QI0OI th
FLOWS GAUDIES
I
Agency Corporation
f
1 he Invest nient and
. r.viia fjnr..iT fiwjJHi (OMKlhours, OCJo tn rr of 8ohanfern ,'
. fnarsBary.Muno sraav if otavIhies 4.1 5. a v
hatio artdr rMaf t ' Moving s SptcO
.... ...nr - ,.,-- f 7.S.-:.-
..7 t
Nrwty f .rnbitinl Ibitmahnut
. htnriljr f'trtl'tetn kiMl Mod- -
piwafttttMSM. ,
Mr8.JVD.STOUTf o
opportunity to i ''Jr.fllew lsaass.eiMiil' " ,' .4KII. A. PI.KMIU, ilM(C'r,
Special for a Fqw Daya Only
EfVfn-Twn- frame house on good
Hot water heat, Bth, good
and pantry, Fine Barn' and
oiitbni;!'jis, Qaly,. $2,750.00. - ,.
RUSSELL
' ' " 'f ; Adtrnriiaara
Clothiers. t
2 . "
, corner,
cl3ts
I--
1
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NEWS iTtMSOF INTEREST
FROM THE TWO TERRITORIES Browne & Manzanares Co
is
WHOLESALE OROGERS
WOOL, HIDEO AND PVLTS
a half, and turn thw office and Its
property over to Governor Hagerman.
ThU will clone the official jurt of the
program. Ntw iexlcan.
W, A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
Oompleto Una of Amole
On Railroad Track.
Woiwdo for tUzo MolicJgfQ
LOW nOUZD TttP BATES TO
ARKANSAS
COLORADO
ILLINOIS
INDIAN TERRITORY
IOWA
KANSAS
MICHIGAN
And Points in tke Southamst.
VIA
El Paso & Southwestern System
Rock Island System
The IVoute of V
The Golden State Limited
For full particular nee any A&;ent
or ttddreas . ; '.
GARNETT KING, V. R. STILES.
.
. General Agent, ' Genernl Paaenjfer Ajrent
EL PASO, TEXAS. K
and Cods tn
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
.
.Homestead Entry, No. 8413.
Department of tho Interior, Land Of-
fice at Sunta Fe, New Mexico, De-
cember 1, 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice
of hU Intention to make final proof a
In support of bis claim, and that aaid
proof will he tuado before United
States Court Commissioner at La
VeKaa, New Mexico. oh January 5, 1900,
vis.: Rusana Rodrlguec de Olguln, of
Ban Mlpuvl county, New Mexico, for
tho N N W 14. S W 1-- N W 14.
Sec. 27, and 8 B N B Bee. 28.
T 13 N, R 24 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, vti.f
Maxtmlano Gonzales, Jose Oabrlel
Oonxalea, Albino Barrens, Jose Gon-sale-s,
all of Chaves, New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
1241 '
NOT! FOR PUBLICATION.
Horn eat ead Entry, No. 8St7.
Department of tha Iatertor, Laad Of
-
flee at Santa Fa, Now Mexico, Da
ember 1, ilff.
Notice Is hereby given tbal the far
lowlaraamed aettlor has filed aotfoe
of hla Intention to make final pvoaf
la support of hla claim, and aha said
proof will bo made before TMted
rates Conrt Oemmlsetowar at La
fagaa, Now Mexlea. oa Jaawary a.
IN, vts.: Jbaa Amaaw Dawa, al Oat-fa-a
aoaaty, INw Maxtaa, rv aha V
11. K at al l-- t, N W 1-- 4, fwa. D,
T M N. I It B
Ha namea tho felawlnt wltassass
ta prove his enatlaaoae raeldanaa up-
on and cultivation of amid laad. via.:
Isabel fiarcla. Pedro CarnM, TVbwrcto
Royba4 Julia Boyhai, all af Corwaoav
M. M.
MANUEL OTERO, Ragteter.lilt
Torture of a Preacher.
Tha atory of tha torture of Rev. O.
of Harpsvllla. M, T. will Intoraat
you. Ho eaya.' "I suffered agonies.
because of a persistant aongh, result-
ing from tha grip. I had to sleep Si-
ting up la bod. I tried many remedies,
without raflef, until 1 took Dr. Ktng'4
Now Discovery or Consumption,
Cougha and Colds, which entirely
eared my aougb, and saved n.s from
eonsumptlon." A grand cure for dis-
eased conditions of Throat and L :igs,
At all dragglats; prlca 50c and hi.W.l
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.
Wm. Green. Bryant, WU., and his
wife are vialtlng their son-in-la- J.
J. Austin, of Tucumcarl for the win-
ter. They intend to locate if they
like the country after they have tried
It for that length of time.
The Key that Unlocks the Door to
Long Living.
The men of elsnty.flve and nlnetr
years of age are not the rotund well!
fed, but thin, spare men who live on a
slender diet. Be as careful as he will, t
uuwe.t;i, a hi on jiauc tuiuuie ago wtu
occasionally eat too much or of some j
article of food not suited to his constl--'
tutlon, and will need a dose of Cham-- j
berlaln'a Stomach and Liver Tablets'
to cleanse and Invigorate his stomch j
and regulate his , liver, and bowels, i
When this Is done there is no reason i
wny tne avernare man sno'iia not uyb
to old age.. For sale by nil druggists.
II IVrlfteln expects to Irave in s
few days for the old country.
Indies who take prlne m clear
white rlothea should one Red Croat
Da Blueeold by grocers, I
Patented homesteads nnd all sorts
of acreage properties are now in de-ma- r
i In Quay count v. People are
coming there from all pmrts of the
conr'try and tnVng lands for the pur-
pose of building borne".
Aa Emergency Medicine,
wr ewrwjrm. bralnf, hntra scalds
aad aTmner lafarlea, thf h nothfng
a awid aa fJvtambtrlatn"B Tara Balm,
tt anofhqa vcowid gad fiat onty
stwa fdataat tlf from pitta, binAre fwf fa hal f shout
"Vrfj ysaj sajwa eaas.a'ff By twa dttxal
tieieaiafit. CnTsl tSsjr alt aVfTfljjrhrla.
T
j rcfeUvo RiCTtj Qtibi
Be. 8So
Ayar'a Cherry fectorai. or course
hsva heard of It, probably bava
it. Once In tha family. It stays:
on household ramedy for coughs
doctor about It,sssasgg f.O.anrOa.,
Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the aeat of the disease.
Catarrh la a blood or constitutional
dUeaae , and In order to cure It you
must take Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarh Cure la taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces, Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not
quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the test physicians In this
country for years and Is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
bokt tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two Ingredients
is what produces such wonderful re-
sults In curing Catarrh. Send for tes-
timonials free: i
F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Propf..
Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for m
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Heencvteow Entry. No. f)48S
Department of tho Interior, Land Of
flea at Baata Fa, Mww Maiico, Da
eerabav k ltoi. .
NtrttM U hereby gtrwa that aha
swttler haa flted aotfoe
of Im rntaatkm ta make final proof
tn support of bia atatm, aad that said
proof wtl ha made before United
Btatea Cwort Oamnslaatoaar at Las
Tepaa, tfav Mexieo, on Jaaaaty I,
im, vfn.; Java Baacfaa Qallegoa, at
Baa Mtgavet aonaty. Maw Mexiao, tor
the B l-- 4 Baa, L T 11 It, H M E
Ba aaeaea Baa fatlawlac wltuesaaa
to psawa has saafliiaiiaa raatdanea ap
an and saWwatlan of said land, via,:
J. P. ttaraW, Aadvea Balaegoa. MaV
gulaass Teanrta. Paaa Teoorto, aH af
TracQsaWna. Maw Mexlea.
MAMVXX hV OTSRO,
1MI
NOTtei FOft PUBLICATIOfd.
Homestead Entry, No. 1154.
tM I?.UMrtof: fBaa at Santa Fa, Now Mexico, Do
camber L 1906.
Notice la hereby gives that tha fat
lowtat-ojuao- d settler has fllad notloa
of his lotantlaa to make final proof
to support af Jala claim, and that aaid
proof will ho made before
State Oaurt Oommlaalonar at
trsa. New MtU. on Jaoaary 4
1901, via: BealfaaW Madrid, of Sao
Kaal isauaty. Naw Mexiao. for tits
a m i f, tieo. got r it m, kiie,'' Oa tuttnaa ih fnllawtn "
to prove his coatlnuoua rosldonaa up-
on and cultivation of aaid land, via.:
Antonio Madrid, of Las Vegas, Now
Mexico; ' Jose Blea. of Trementlna,
New Mexico; Lula M. Madrid, of Tre-
mentlna, New Mexico; Roman Mad-
rid, of Trementlna, New Mexico.
, MANUEL a OTERO, Register.
J2-4- 4
-
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SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
Four iraiiseonttoeBtol trains each way daily
RAHT BOUND.
u0 4 lr m UeiwHs a. m
so i Ar.... 2.00 p.m. Departs ...1 :25 p. ro
No 8 Ar
.t:s. m. Diru.l Sfi . m.A'-
- l2;Wp. ra. Depart IrJO p. m
WKST BOUND
No ' Ar w Departa 6:a. m.
v' DnirK . Z 00 p. m.Z' t . I f
...Ueimrta 6;U p. th.
j,o tAr fil0 p ro Drbi 1:90 p. tn.
No. 4. Chicago Limited, solid Pull-
man train with dining; observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment and service.
i Na 2. Atlantlo Express, has Pull-
man, and tourist sleeping cars lor Chi-
cago and Kansas City, and a tourist
car for Denver. A Pullman car for
Denver Is also added at Trinidad. Ar-
rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. m., con
necting with No. 5. leaving La Junta
3:10 a. m., arriving at Pueblo 5:00
a. m., Colorado Springs C:35 a. m.
Denver 1:30 a. m.
No. 8, Kansas City and Chicago Ex
press, has Pullman aad tourist sleep
ers for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar-
rives at La Junta 10:15 a. re. connect
ing with No. 603, leaving La Junta
13;10 p. m, arriving at Pueblo 1:00
p mH Colorado Springs :) p. ul.Dcnvor 6:00 p. m.
No. it, Chleago Fast Man, haa Putt-va-n
alaapor. HI Paso to Kansaa CHy
la tha cOnnuclftni from all pornta'aonQi
of Albnquwrqno. Dooa fha local wvjrl
frtrm Alhaqucrqwa to Raton.
Na g. egnfornta Lfmlwd, haa aatrae
qatpmagt ta ! 4
No. l haa Pullman and tourfat ttaep-tn- g
cars for aonthcrn California. This
train doea tha local wort from Raton
to Albnquorqoo.
No. t, Mexico and Caifornli Express,
has Pullman and ftmrtst sleeping cart
for northern California points, and
Pulfmnn car for El Paao and City of
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Dom-
ing, Silver City and all points In Mex-
ico. Southern Mew Mexico am) Art-too- t.
No. a, f?allfvrnta Fat Man, haa Pon-ma- n
sleeping cars for an Canfnrnia
nnnta. Thh tratn la eooaoltdatad
wvtt Uat f sj ATtrofq-rrf- M
SANDOVAL DYING
Juan Sutidoval, i dying at Galla-tea- .
Eight year ago, durlug the
feast of the I'atron suint at (iallstto,
be and six other mn were cilebrat-Ing- .
by' shooting In tae atr, while tho
prtK eBHlon was going on. One ff the
men shot at Bomo rocka about 100
yards away,., and the build, turning
back, struck Saudovni In the kidneys.
Since thai time he has beta suffering
moat of the time, being In bed con
atantly.
BRUTAL MURDER COMMITTED
A moat brutal murder was commit-
ted the other day on the Shannon
hill near .jetcalf. Aria., by Jeau.
Martin Garcia, who slabbed Concep-do- n
Villa, who waa living with him
a hla wife, killing her Instantly, ?oou
after committing the deed Oarcln
placed the musale ot the pistol be-
neath hla chin and fired, the ball
passing through bis mouth and In-
flicting a serious, but not danfenvj
weund ', ,
........
SANTA FE FIRE
A Are, which broke out at 7:30
o'clock this morning In the borne of
H H. Dorman on Buena Vlata Heights.
Santa re, did damage amounting to
The Barnes, atarted from a grate
and made headway under the floor,
lfr. Dorman awakened at hla usual
hour for rising, to find the house filled
with amoke. Ha Mld M M
after cutting away the flooring.
tlngulshed the flame with a fe
K,,ka nf water. A door on the In
terior of the dwelling was also
burned.
DIED OF DELERIUM TRiMINeV
Robert Btouts, 49 ycare of age, dl4
lyesterday at the city Jail, of Albn-auerqu- e
from the effect of acuta al-
coholism.' Delirium tremens followed
a prolonged spree. Ha waa atreated
by a police officer, and a few houra
after being placed In confinement ha
passed away. The remains were tak-
en In charge by undertaker and
arrangements for tha funeral will a
made. As soon aa It waa evident the
man waa In a serious condition tha
city physician waa summoned, but it
waa too lata to save tha unfortunate's
life.
CONVICT ItCAPBD ; T M
James Banders of Albuquerque, who
was under a sentence of one year for
burglary, escaped from the territorial
penitentiary and has not been ap-
prehended.
Bandera found hla way to liberty In
an easy-manne- r. He was acting as
a trusty and had so far advanced In
the confidence of tha cuardt that ha
was not closedly watched. About 7
o'clock, he slipped away from the
building and no trace of him haa
since been found.
His description has been t nent
broadcast tluuuga the territory and
he will hare a hard time If he
to make his way out of tha
country. -
AGAINST THE 8ANTA FE
After being out twenty-fou- r hours,
the Jury in the case of George A.
Bowers vs. The Atchison, Topeka A
Santa Pe railway company, brought
la a verdict Saturday afternoon,
awarding the plaintiff damages in
the sum of 95,000,, says the El Paso
Times. vO,.7A .,,' ;..
. Sowers jas iulng the railroad com-Da- nv" for 120.000 fori the loss of a
part of one of 'his feet In anacci- -
dent at Gallup, New Mexico. He was
riding on tne pilot of the engine when
a soft place In the track waa Btpick,
which caused the engine to sink, and
as it did o his foot was caught In a
frog and terribly mangled.
FIRST SERVICES
Rev. Thomas Harwood returned
from the north last night on delayed
train No, 1. He haavistted quite a;
number of places in northwestern
New Mexico in the Interest of his work
among" them being Wagon Mound,
Clayton., Tucumcarl, Roy, Dawson,
and Springer. He had the nonor lam
Bundny of preaenmg the first Protes-
tant sermon ever preached In Roy.
The services were held In the largo
stone public school building, twice
in English and once In Spanish. At
fheHO rervlces he met many of his
old friends of years agoJews. Oon-til- t
s, Protestant, and Catholics
INAUGURATION r
After a consult i' I it teatarday t
twein Hon. Herbal J. Hagerman, In-
coming aovemor of Nw Mesleo, sat
a veral terrltorlsl off'risls snd prom-
inent rttis'ne of faftta Fe. aad ta
with thl wishes txpresed
.y Mr. Hawrman, if waa dH4 l
make tne inaiiKuratlon of tha nw
yovertior rm Jainary II next, and
sffslr.
The new rovemor. at 1 o'clock on
tftat isy will repair to tne eupreme
Court chaml)er In the capltol building
whrr". the oah of office will b
to Mm by either the chief
JiMc. or of of the Jtitlcre of
the Forrni Coun. This will be done
'h rreenc of th retiring gover-ro- r
end e--f such official and citisene
ss war car to be present.
' ImmdlaU'ly Uwreaftr. tha new
rovernor will proreed to the etecu-Vr-
cljaaiber, where Governor Otero
!!l rl'rq'i!il tb-- eM k has frformed for tha pat t yware aad
J
Horse Rakud
Wool Sack.--i
fcay Predfcbd jand Binderd
Soap Alwaye on Band
Las Vegas, New Mexico
' MINNESOTA
MIS80URI
NEBRASKA
NORTH DAKOTA
OKLAHOMA
SOUTH DAKOTA
WISCONSIN .
" J
wmmmmmmmhmmmmmmm
Santa Fe Brancb.
timrn TabU) Mo, 7t
.' gffacyveKoVMaUrrUt, W04.I '
f souwn 4 wn mvmMo tub SUnVniMII Aft a i i . Lv..
Lv,
.aapMiolii..LV.....- - l:H(BI:llBm
..J. .L. .t- - mbtuio Lv n M p m
:uu p m..i...i.f ..
4:02pmt-lL- v JIrvillta'LLV.'lO d m
4;Sipiu. Jtl.Lv.. .Trw PimlraiiLv.. .10 KX) p inSpm..Lv ..Anton! to ...Lv.... 8 :10 p mS:80pm.l.. Lv.. ..Alamoaa Lv.... 6:10 pmS:i m lI Lv.. .futblo Lv....l2:0 p m4 ffln m.. Hl...I,v ..Colo 8pgs.,Lv..ll if! p m7:2Ua m...fla...Ar., .OeoTer L. S :8U p m
TralB stop at Bmbuilo for Aanar wharsfood nieaU am nrl.
0KNRflTIOHS
At AnhtnltA for Duraogo. iUlvwrton, and
points. -At Alxinma fur itmwrer, Paitblo and Intar
mlNta puinU via ofthr tha ttandnnt muteline via La V. to Pat", or the narrow umuw viaSaltda. makinir thr entire trip In ditjllitkt and
pww'H (orunirn nti rMMM Man fja
aim ror an pointa on urwMe branch.
A. S. Baphst,
Traveling Paakonter Ageat, Hut fa, N. II
& X. Hiiotllta. u. I- a fc
' liur ' v
Te Cure a Cold in One Day.v
' .... . .
' Take- - LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine v
Tablets. Druggist refund money If
It falls to sure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature Is on each box. 25c.
.no
RAILWAY SYSTEM
TORRANCE BATE WAY,
t
p aao ifortneaatarn
and Southern Paolflo,
No 1 makaa toja
oonneotton at. Tor
maoa vith tbd Gold- -,
an fttata Limited. No.
44, oast bound, on
f thenooklaland. No.
0 m B makos elooe ion-noctl- on
with Ooldoo
State Limited No. 4a
IXrtttf t.lSrarv m.A
GRWSHAW. 0. P. A P. A.
Uff r. c f. A. .
NEW BUILDINO
A special to the Morning Journal
says:
Delegate W. II. Andrews today In-
troduced a bl'll la the house of
providing for the erec
tlon of a federal building at Albu-
querque at a cost of two hundred
thousand dollars. The bill also pro-
vider for the ettablUhment of a cus-
toms district In the territory to be
known as the Albuquerque district,
In connection with Mr. Andrews'
bill for a federal building, however,
It H appropriate to add that Sptiakor
Cannon has paused word down the
line that there will positively be no
omnibus public buildings bill passed
at this session of congress.
Albuquerque therefore will be oblig-
ed to wait another year' or more at
least (or ber federal bullJlng.
Raw Oraaa Bag Blue makee ctothee
be eery la aech ,. leaa Una when
afenwtiy treat. For aala by all
dragstota. , , . 4
The board of county commissioners
of Mora county will meet January 1,
la Mora.
TheOrlflall LawMveCeufwSyrun
la laaaawf ' La tail re leaey aad Tar.
J II eipela all cold tmm the system hy
aetiag at a ectaartiaee the toweie.
Iesnedy't La rati ?a Heney aad Tar la
ecrtaia, safe aai harmless aare fat
eelet,rMa tad wktlag senth
Bold by Winters Drug Co.; K. D.
Oeodall. ,
Torlblo Lueero of Mora has resign-
ed his position aa Justice of the peace
on account of leaving the elty. There
are two applicants tor the position, A.
i Bnhhi an4 talk Ulllar
Ta draw the Ira ant af a hum, heal
scut w.iaoat rsevlaf aeaar. or to euro
hulls, sores, tetter, eesetta and all akin
and Malf dlsaaaas, ue DeWltt's Wltci
Ratal Salve. A spool le for alien. Oft tha
tea at aa. We roaiaoy eaaees saah spaady
nM.
- Boll by.Wlntora Druf Co,; K. D.
Ooodall. L- -'
Rev. A. P. Morrison, superintendent
of Missions for New .Mexico, and a
district of Oklahoma and Texas, was
at Tucumcarl several oays In tne In
terest of his church. '
Mlltona rush la mad chaaa after
health, from one extreme of faddtau
to aoother, wneo, If they would only
eat good food, and kej their oowel
regular with Dr. King w Life Pills,
tnelr troubles would all pass away.
Prompt relief and quick cure for 11 vet
and stomach trouble. 26c. at all drug-
gists; guaranteed.
It Is estimated that the population
of New Mexico will reach 300,000 by
spring. If all other sections are set-
tling up like Quay county, that esti-
mate la too small.
Grip Quickly Knocked Out
"Soma weeks ago during the severe
winter weather both my wife and my-
self contracted severe colds which
speedily developed Into the worst kind
of la gnppe with all Its miserable
symptoms," says Mr, JrS. Eglestow of
Maple Landing, Iowa. 'Knees and
Joints aching, muscles sore, baad
stopped up, eyes and nose running
with alternate e pells of chills and
fewer. We began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, siding the same with
a dose of Chamberlaln'a Stomach and
Liver Tablets, and by its liberal use
soon completely knocked out tne
rrln. These Tablets promote a
healthy actldnorhr bowetsr-HTe-r
and kidneys which Is always benefi-
cial when the system Is congested by
a cold or attack of the grip. For aale
by all druggists. '
Mrs. R. IV Donolioo of Tucumcar1
went to Iberal. Kan., Wednesday to
attend the wedding ceremonlea of a
friend.
a Fwrful Fata.
R Is a fcarfnl fate to bars to eiMtnrt
ta rrrlMa rmrorn of pvK 1 can
initTrftflry any wrttea It try Oolam ot
Mawmvtrie, Ttv, "that fnr B'lntL IHtwd
tnn, Itc.hlnt rrotrndtTiit lTtea,
Bwitlli Arnica flalro, ta fha h
ear made," Aim heat for euv fruni
and frewrtoa, ffwc oa in dnigghTta.
R. w, renn has been appointed
rwtntr for Red River, and hisbc!s are gone forward and ho tx
pecta to take rhirge of the offlco by
t! fl'M of tfie year.
A P0SITTU CUX
fat Uirmttfm nrUaMrrt v)
itt at, a a tim of kov
e,i
C lL i . u.u aaT- -: I wm
t
BCHBOUUE TO CANYON. ,
The Stfoot Railway company haa
aatabttehad tha following aa tha
to Oalllnaa canyon
and ratnra:
Weak day time table, car No. 102.
Lv. Santa Fa Depot Lv. Canyon.
9:00 a. m. ' . 1:45 a. m.
10:20 a. m. 1U05- a. m.
11:40 a. m. 12:25 p. ni.
1:00 p. m. ' 1:45 p. m.
2:20 p. m. .3.05 p. m.
3:40 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
6:00 p. m. 5:45 p. m.
Tho Sunday tine table la the same
aa the above with tho addition of a
1:40 and 3:00 o'clock car going, and
a 2:25 and 3:46 car returning which
gives a te service after 1:00
o'clock
W. F, Buchanan of Tucumcarl ship-
ped a car load of steers to Kansaa
City a few days ago that netted aim
abouLfour cents. Tney were fatten
ed oncotton seed meafMfa atalk pas
ture. He made a profit ofT about $10
per head on tie shipment
When you want a Pleasant laxative
take Chamberlain's Stomach and Llv
er Tablets. For sale hy all druggists.
9
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SAI1TA FE CENTRAL
SUNSHINE ROUTE, VIA
Connecting with tha SLP.ttH. E. and Chloago, Rck laiand
- and Paolflo K R. Shorteat lino Out of rtrurta Vo or
- Now Mexloo, to OUtoatro. Kanaaa 01t
or 8t Iuia. When you ,
travel t4k tha ,
BEST, SAFEST AND SHORTEST ROAD
We hava portable phutee tor loading ahwn l
at Torranoe. Permanent atock yaitie at WUlard, EetAuola, SUuley and Baat W?. jl
3nortaiit line to 81 Paao, Moxtoo, and tha aouthwost Tha
only flret-oiaa- a route to CaltebrTjia via Santa PaOentmL CI
mat caw
lt1hMj . AfTtr flaflyftai iiettaaa NO. ,
10J p m..ATA nm., ..4):0 p. in
1:8) p. la . KKNNK1V .1 IS p. m
I f. ta ...MOHURTT.... l:tA
,I:U aVTmru, -
llp.m TDRHAKCn.. . ... ... t
V fttn rnr nxila.
wrat- - bound. Srvloa nneurpaa-M- d.
Pullman Oara of tha latoat pattern, Itortha neervad by wire
TMYotntnoTjia
S. B.
Xt. H. ANORtWS, Pm. & Cjtn't Manaitr.
k
ALFRED I. (iWAiSHAW, Trvfltft . 4 P. A.
J. r. uiiNAi,tahjfey B. B. V. a VJGJ faaiaartj! snas tsi a m
LAI VIQAI DAILY OPTICSATURDAY, DECEMBER S3, 1905.
Mountain CTcscria Professional Directory GOVERNOR'S
INAUGURATIONATTORNEYS. ...THCJ7 GGT7AOEG..,
Those who prefer a ntoely furniahed tent eoUage to a badly van
tilated! room should go to Buumount. The managemeut offer a rat
of 17.50 a week during this mouth ouly. Includes rottago uewly fur-uishe- d.
board light, laundry. Fires wbeu desired sUrtsd mornings
before guests arise, Kxeellent table,
The best results obtained at this resort of any plve in the Kooky
mountain country.
CU-:Dl'.-
TT, P. a, Cczia Pc, 17. a.
Nickel Plated Skates
Finest makes of Barney & Berry nickel plated skates
Ladle.' SkatM, $1.50 ip.
XlfVn Hkntr $2.25 ip.
THESE ARE THE.BBST QUALITY
Maeonlc Temple,
Harelwara
Dealer
Douglas, Ava. 4
mmmmmmmmmmummmummwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmg
TCzo Pogkd tJczaQc5 Coo
Tbzt rZcZo Leo tcjro Fczzzzo
MTAH.
a.ooo pounds or ort,
i,ooo to 3,ooo pocads, etch CSrtry
aoo to I,coo pocads, each dcHftry
SO to 300 potsnds, each dircry
Lets than 50 pounds, each delimy
1
Offloe C9 Douglas Avenue.
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
OCIITIII.
I. 0. O. F LM Vtgsi Lodgs, No. 4,
meets every Monday evening at their
hall. Sixth street. All visiting breth-
ren cordially Invited to attend. Clark
M, Moore, N. O.; Antonio Luctro,
V. O.j T. M. Blwood, secretary; W,
B. Crltes, treasurer; C. V. lledgcock,
cemetery trustee,
B, 0. C Meets first and third
Monday evenings, each month, at
Knights of Pythias Hall. Visiting
brothers are cordially Invited.
R. D. BLAcK, Exalted Ruler.
T. B. BLAUVELT. 8ea
Chapman Ledge, No. 2, A. P. 4 A. M.
Regular communications ist and 3rd
Thursdays in each month. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited. M. R.
Williams, W. M j Chart H. Bpor-lede- r,
Secretary.
Rebekah Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., MeeU
second and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at the I. O. O. F. hall.
Mrs. 'Augusta O'Malley, noble grand;
Mrs. M. B. Garlick, vice grand; Mrs.
Mary L. Werti, secretary; Mrs. 8 rah
Roberts, treasurer.
Eastarn Star, Regular communica
tion second and fourth Thursday even
ings of each month. All visiting broth-
ers and sisters are cordially Invited.
Mrs. B. L. Browne, worthy matron;
S. R. Dearth, W. P.; Mrs. Rmma
Benedict, Sec.; Mrs. A. M. Howell,
Treas.
Redman meet In Fraternal Brother
hood hall every second and fourth
Thursday of each moon at the eighth
run. Visiting chiefs always welcome
to the wigwam. William P. Mills,
sachem; Harry W. Brown, chief of
records; Frank D. Fries, collector of
Wampum.
Fraternal Union of America, Meets
first and third Tuesday evenings of
each month In the Fraternal Brother
hood hall, west of Fountala Square, at
o'clock. N. P. Suad, F. M ; W.
0. Koogler, Secretary.
The Fraternal rottioraood, Me. tS2,
meets every Prldar alat at snelr
hall la the Schmidt kaaVUac. west of
Fountain square, at I e'aiook. Vlelaag
members are always weieeine.
JAMES N. OOOK.
Prealdeat.
Miss Katie Baroheli; Seoretary.
FHYSICIAN.
DR. H. W. MOUF Osteopathic phy-slcla-
office, Olney btook; hours,
9 to 12; 1:30 to 4; phones. Las
Vegas 41. Colorado 176. fiaaday
hours by appointment.
CHAFFIN & DUNCAN
livery mas
ADOLF. HORSES
" U ': " ; ; ' ..
BoaNang for Mores ay Day er Month.
Ui lai lightsad Fusi Co. mcCsI VfiZow Orach and
also Co&a. lV!o-- a
via andRatalL
au
O'BYRNE
FUEL DEALER
crcititiLi.os ,
Screen Lump Soft Coal,
Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,
i f tCorn' and Corn Chops
WM. BAASCH
Oavtelewa aVeaesf ;
PHONIC 77 SATIONAL'AVE
union ..
sroME
SIDEWALKS
New Machinery for Making Crushed
- Granite For ;
wEMENT WALKS.
The best quality. , All woik guaran-
teed. ' ' ;
Estimates given on brick snd stone
buildings.
WALLACE. CAVIS,
' Las Vegas There 289.
2
,
PARLOR 'BARBER SHOP
' t. 1. nmev. 9m.
FIR8T CLASS WORKMEN
Lincoln Avenue '
I Montezuma Ranch Resort
AT
ROMERO
A quiet healthful. r
'
Knrt with all conven-
ience 4 mile south
f Las Vrgua ou Man
U lrvK.lt, Colorado
Telephone, No. 4U7,
Adereoei
Tr. P. J. Parma, Mamaro, Mr M,
Cantor We Drug Slot by Aa.
J HARVEY'S J
I OA I.LIN AS KIVEU KANCII. J
Th lwr lunch Hnma t ou on,Tha Mountain knni'h will tk.rliwi un-ti- l
iriiitf 'arrmu numi In TuwlH'a
Mltd frlnnyii; g' (ml aaunMlayaI o'rliixk. Kru'h way.ll U Ittrnit
ar Ul (lay or Slu.lOa tmli Trm trip
ncltvtinirvni4t( and a may from ('
nrvluy tu FrlditT or from eduiy loTntwday l II0.0U. Liav rl,m at
Miinil y' drnix itnrw or JiwU-- e Won!' nntiw in hi City Hall. AdUm II.A. Hiirvey, oily. ,
RESTORE YOUR HEAwTH
Oallsteo, N. M , Is 5,999 feet
above sea level, and has tho a
health giving air that you are
looking for. I have established
a boarding house at this place
which la 2 2 miles from Ken- -
nedy station, and will agree to
accommodate all who wish to
come for 130.00 per month,
board, room, and fuel. Notify
me several days In advance and
1 will meet you at the station
and take you to my home freeof 4
charge. Any other Information
cheerfully furnished If you will
write.
Mr. Josefa Ortli de Davis,
Oallsteo N. ,M.
Us Vega Irca Wc&s
TJntoa Caaoltaa Bngiaaa, theHost DMtrabla Fewer.
Store QsnIIn Rag fosv
v Baoaln Itaia' Pwmatm.
Orimliaf Ullle, Pasuirlug Out-fi- t,
Wood Sawlug. Elactarte
Llirat Plant. Lataadrioe.
J. C. ADLON. Prop.
E C P1TTENGER.
tlON WMTWa
aitTUlRI WlAsJIMft,
WALLPAPER, QLAXX
FAINTS, BTC.
mi uw ese
THS.
trtoc a rta rAj
SAtiTA FZ
y
THE CLAIMS, nu i
. Amrrioan and Buroptui Plan. u.moi,toufi
Mmtile Room . Steam Heated lectrir- -
Lighted Every Rooiu a Ooud oitrt. Khort or
Ar Dmiaitraont oih-i- i Day and Xiiht. i'r
hr Button, WdO the ret. f.
IfCOM K ft ft AIIKI., Santa . '
lrprletitr. Mew Meift-o-,
P. CIDDIO
J5he Merchant Tailor
rinthln ' cleaned and pressed.
Ladies tailoring a specialty. Fall
a a -
goods now in sioca. .
506 Grand Avenue
Um Vwraa neiit)
Lm WM Colter hills.
4. R. SMITH", Fra
; ' Wkolftsal '! fll
WMttT f "C
nttbent f) prlre
uhidfot Miuiiir vht
Colorado !ee1 Wbeat pt kale in He.
, VfM
Osergt H, Hunker, Attorney at law.
Office, Vender block, Las Vegas, N.
M.
Frank Sprlngtr, Attorney at law
Office in Orockutt building, Us
Vegas, N. M.
a. v. uona, Attorney at law. orri-- e
in Wyman block, Us Vegas, N
M,
ARCHITECTS.
HOLT 4 HART,
Architects and Civil Engineers.
Maps and surveys made, buildings
and construction work of all kinds
planned and superintended. Office,
Plasa, Laa Vegas Phone 94.
DENTISTS.
Established 1881
DR. B. M. WILUA1I8
Dentist
Room 3, Center blk.; Has Vegas, N. M
v
Or, e. L. Hammond, Room T Crock
ett building. Hours 8 to 13. end 1:M
i 8. Both phones at office and ree
Idenf.
DR. 0. L. JENKINS '. .
Dentist
(
Rooms 3 and 4. new Hedgrock build- -
ln. 814 Douglas Avenue.
ASSAYING.
0. A. Collins. W. W. Corbet
CORBET 4 COLLINS
Assaying.
Civil, Irrigation1 and Mining Engineers
u. 8. Deputy Mineral Surveying.
Santa Fe. ... New Mealoo.
S.PATTY
ERIDGC STRE2T
SF0UTIN4, ftOOFINa
TIN ANII 4ALVAN.
WES) IR4N WORK.
A Trbl Orckr b SoUcittd
Notarial Seal.
Corporation Seale
K bber Stampe.
Las Vegas lv
R.ibber Stamp Works,
M.424 Grand Ave...' '
r . Wbogoto itoCaaamn fcKatai onoe go 'alwalir" ,"
Luiuriooa - 'Kooms, Fiae
( Meala.Oood pervice; , . .
Seaborrf Hotel
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI
0
O IS 8
O
O
.UDEQEo o
Ha vaii with tn tnnW Ik OWW V Vl F T WIFWIVW WW W
Christmas Holiday Period? O
Wouldn't you liKe to like O
to visit the
Old Home? o
9 The Santa Fe shall make
it easy by selling return
tickets at greatly reduced 0
0 rates. Especially favor--bie rates made to teach- -
ers and students i -
Ask the Ticket Agent i
W. J LUC AS.0 OAGENT'
IO0OOO0OOOOOOOOO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry, Nd.1 5258.
Department of the Interior. Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, De--
cpmber 1, 1905. .
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof
In' support of ilia claim, ,a,od that said
proof will be' made before United
Slates Court Co mm in doner at Las
Vegas,. New Mexico, on January
J9nc, viz.: Hllarlo Gonzales, of Kau
Miguel county, New Mexico, for the
f, 12. N W 8 W 14, N E N
VV S E 14, Sec. 23, T 14 N. It 2.1 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence uj
on and cultivation of said land, viz.:
C'enario OonzaW, Manuel Martiuez,
Idro Garcia. Dartolo Sfllas, all of
Trementlna. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
12 45
Oovi'ruor to-b-e Herbert J. llager-ma- u
and bis brother Attorney Percy
J. Hugeriuan paused through the city
lust night on No. 2 bound for Colorado
Springs to spend ChrUtmas. The gen-
tlemen were on their way from Suutu
Fe where the former arranged with
Governor Otero the details of the In-
auguration. The date wus fixed for
January 22. It was decided that the
inauguration should be as luiormul as
possible. The proposition of bringing
the national guard and cadet corps of
the territory to Santa Fe to act as es-
cort at the inauguration has been
given up owing to the desire to put
the territory to no expense.
The details of the Inauguration have
not been perfected. There will be a
lurge attendance of the leading citi-
zens of the territory. The formal in- -'
auKurution exerctHes will probably
take pluce at the capltol In the after-
noon. A public' reception will be hold
In the evening'.
Mr. llagerman was very cordially
received in Santa Fe. He will come to
Las Vegas to spend a few days early
In the coming year.
Western Live Stock Show.
The Western Live Stock show to
be held in Denver During the week of
January 29th, is to be an exclusively
western event and will be novel Jn
many respects. In the Art place the
territory from which the animals, will
come is limited to that part west of
the 102d meridian. This Is the east-
ern boundary line of Colorado, but In
cludes the extreme northwestern part
of Nebraska, the western Dakotas and
the Panhandle of Texas. The show
will Include pure bred cattle of the
four principal beef breeds, fat cattle.
cattle, sheep and hogs. Heretofore
the west hat rather been shut out of
the annual competitions because of
the distance the stock bad to go. The
western show is being backed by all
the western stockmen', and it U to be
made a permanent affair. It la report
ed that the stockmen are taking great
Interest and there will be a showing
of finished cattle, hogs and sheeD
from the western range country that
will surprise the people. As the great
annual meetings of the big national
live stock organisations will be held
the same week, a big crowd is expect
ed. Denver Is making great prepara-
tions for the event and it is promised
that those who attend will find some-
thing not only Interesting, but In-
structive.
Diversity of Reli0lone.
A curious diversity of religious be-
lief Is observable in the family of
Lord Stanley of Alderley. The last
previous holder of the title a brother
of the present peer died tn the Mua-Bflma- n
faith and was burled accord-
ing to the tights of Islam. Another
brother became a convert to the
Roman Catholic faith and is now a
domestic prelate to the pope. One of
Lord Stanley's : nephews Is a Budd
hist and a brother-in-law- , now dead,
was an athelsL
POLL TAX NOTICE.
Poll tax for 1905 is past due now.
It must be paid before January 20th,
1906, otherwise suit will be brought
to collect the same in strict con
formlty of the territorial statutes.
This tax is payable at the city hall,
either in the city marshal's or city
clerk's office. 12-11- 5
.P. 115. OLNEY, Mayor.
Marshall Doolittle, foreman for the
JDL ranch In the lower . part ot
Grant county, was In Demlng this
week attending to the shipment ot
cattle from the ranch.
A Certain Cure for Croup.
When a child shows symptoms of
croup there is no time to experiment
with new remedies, no matter how
highly they may be recommended.
There is one preparation that can al-
ways be depended upon. It bas been
In use for many years and has never
been known to fall vis: Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Mr. M. F. Com p ton of
Market, Texas, eayl of It, "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in sev-
ere cases of croup wlttumy children,
and can truthfully say It always gives
prompt relief." For sale by all drug-
gists. .: :" --
A. R.1 Carter has struck water on
his ranch at eigbty-el- x fet-- Ills place
la near Tucumcarl and this well will
add considerable value to It.
Weak
Hearts
Aradus to Induction. NtnstynlM of ewery
on hundred paopls who havo hsarl trouble
can rsmsmbsr when It wss simple Indlgse--
fee-- It is a scisnufle isct mat an eases 01
Mart disease, not orfsnlo. are M onw
traceable to. but are tho direct result of Indt--
retilon. All food token into tno stomaca
which tails of perfect dilation ferments snd
sll the stomach, pulling It up ifalnst the
hAart. This Inlarfares with the action of
lhv hssrt. ahd In tho courts of time Hal
SAlicatc hut vital orfsn becomes dissaosd.
Mr 0 Kmim. f 0 .srr JtwriwBl
It it t too Kodnl Iff Car lor tag faut
avmllti) H rzr4 tm,
Kodol Digests What You tot
and raliem tha tiomach of sl nervous
ttf-- n snd tno heart of all pressure.
itiMenif. 11.00 Sit a"!t 2H mt1itnalta. Nth Roe
SyMrae a ft. C. OaWlTT a oo.. OMioaoa
For sale at Center Rloek Depot drug
store and Winters Drug Co.
JUUSi V VUOU CJUIlIlUrV VUU fiaavanjara.
mccsi
i: Per ieo t!.
each fclimy
-- 30C
4OC
.6oe
Critical
and
OUR NBW
tLLVSTRATBD PALL AMD
WINTER CATALOG Ma, N
will be sent upon request. We pnpavl
all charges, and ship goods on approval,!
with privilege ot examination.
Offloa at ,
VOGT
a
LEWIS'
Vm9 Vagaa
'Phona 1S9
Colorado
I 215.
, 1
Cesspools and vaults Cleaned, Dlsinfeoied and put In a Thorough Saul
tary condition- - We examine cesspools free of charge. .
TV DEST VI SlVElUAIlb
Our atock of Sterling Silver and Plated Ware
I commands the consideration of the
f buyer. It's completeness in range
variety, newness in styles, fineness in
quality and fairness in prices
enables one to choose with a
degree of satisfaction not
k possible elsewhere tn .
tne tsoutnwesi. ,
BRCX3C AND FEAGANS
Sitrmalthi LOS ANGXLES, CAU Jcwtj
7ho Uttdcrvjood Typovjrttcp
' Makes less none than any other typewriter',' the touch Is
lighter, the work is better and therefore more work is dune. !ls
wilting Is always In sight, Ir, has tho lightest and quickest
, touch, and a perfect and permanent alignnv ut. It will do any
thlnit any other typewriter will do and mariy things no other
typewriter will do. It was awarded the Grand Prize at the 8L
X,ouls ltxio(ltlon. Try the Underwood and convince yourself.
i".
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,vvv)44j4j44j aa a wm m avAWBani w vasai aOTav. a mm aWaaaaVamaaa"aa. vSanta Claus Headquarters I tsm cn Czio icstbt'i CaV Crs'csd C.'cc9't ff
1 Vry Worry Chrlstrnaa ft.,, ' v
.Udln'Jerfy Leggios, with buttons, for ,i7a !.to all our a MImmbi Jersey Leggrna. with buttons, for BooChildren's Jersey Logins, with buttons, for fitio
' Mr Friends and Patrons Z. Children's Canvas Leggina, wltb buttons, lor . . N)o. Hoys' Uaovaaa Leglna, with buckles, for M (l&o
.......
,
..
fc, A , js& aiw j. i. an af m mm w mw mm wa w. jr m mw m i w w m wmtmmw
I iTnrJifi' nn n vm n ..the haruwareuan.. SPORLEDEB SHOE CO. an w - .aav ar a arLiiuwiu jmjj imwiiUi ..... ..,.i t . : , KTMVTi LAI V MAS, M. M. 944)4$444i 0A Merry Chrltma.l!EAppV CITY DRIEFS
No Optl Christmas day, '
Oo up In tbe elect rlo car.
Fine neckwear at The Hub.
Tab the electric cars. 1243 621 Oixth Street; Opposite City Hall,
- Booth Bid Plata. Colorado Phone. 8C8
"
Santa Glaus Headquarters
FOB. O HE I ST MAO CANDIES
y ; V RPECIALV Friday and' Saturday
:
j y' " 20c TatTy. 15c per pound.
' 25c Yankee peanuts, 15c per pound.
V ' 30c Mixed creama, - 15c per pound.
' Hlggest assortment of dolie at Mui A big dance tonight at Rosenthal!
' phey, ever shown In tbe city. 12150 ball. ' - . .
Toilet aeta, manicure sett, brushes fSm C C?jCZ3m
mirrors, at Taupert's. 12 92 , T1C.wwi fay
eiectrfc. can will run
'
.
Hftry 'forty mtautea up th canyon, i and
. The Knights of. Columbus will boldIhe proud father of a
an election of officers nextx Tuesdayhaj tun. Bridge Street--r 4evening. Simpkins Bros.
&alta,panta, overman, nad to. order. Old olotbea are
made like new aaUI. BefOb buyltuc eleewbere it will pa? you 'to ae J, C:iC3TZZ$ tint. It la not t b price that make the
clothing good. Yon uitfkt-pa- y tbe highest price for cloth- e- aslong as you dont order them at the right place tnev wont fit. , .,
rT 1?"r tro of J. CZiClTCZI, and yoawlU Hod out that be (law Uie bjt work and make Uie.beat lit. .
Electric carf to the canyon every
forty minute Monday afternoon. ' Electric cars on city division will
run to It :0 01, tonight. 1 4 444)f that Ti llfta, .if .! --a&aa a bTwjtffiug ia maae oy nana. u iinas or sub dresses, wauts,ladies' and genu' aaltseaaor dry cleaned and pressed. Allwork guaranteed. - -judge ' II . 8. Wooster , Is graduallygrowing weaker, but I , making a Have You a Meat Board? ...brave
'
Oght for recovery. , .: , J. QQLE!G7CIC:J, firidfir St., Las Vtgts.Waterman's fountain pens, gold andU T2 TA
If not we want to give you one with the oemplimenU of the season, Tto remind you whre to buy yonr meat through the. coming yr If Xwe neglect to nd you one plea remind ua. We expect to have plenty Iof the finest
... TURKKVU. I1EE8B. DUCRS tCnttfttiClt
'pUczdQO (Si
1,J Hub. "nicer . Christmas : pre- -
ot could net bp found, v .M-et
'
V A" flne sfhtfiraorhairi Sterling tea
, tpoon. engraved and' maljeo to any
44ma' for $1.00, at Taapert s. 12-9- 2
' "
V(f. Lopkat-Murphey- 'i line of cheeo-- ,
r atf pate.
.'; f: W-15- 0 '
... ay i1 !i
' Electric ear a to the canyon every
forty mlntttea Sunday aiterndph.
'
v; ; faney (an DfS&rte ' chlnaviare at
sliver mounted, at Murphey's. 12-15- 0
Tbe "Wirrld do move'Thla winter
the canyon cars run on schedule In-
stead of any old time. '.
1 ...
A ipecial order of over 2,000 pounds of fresh Christinas f Kansa City Christmas &ti0mmizmwfrtti t
candka i hm just teen received." The price of tkia 'candy' :'jfia-- r w '"J" '''f ! .chp aBee those boies of hrfatmag eigarsbandied by Murphey. y v , Jt-I- "W .. ' '.I, ' ZIB tv- - :
&1S0 '1Co to 7Co pcr pzzzZ.What can you see In Our' Canyon'MurpOeyv t
Mavnlc Tnapl Block.rl --a Both Phne 72;Jee SCENERYday will run intofatty, tnlnates.' ;'v--Wy cheret ;'gndtfii It will not last lony, t get in your f. :' Vcatake tb electric caV. . , , .... ;,. ....
( ' i 1"
en Cae diamond rl p it I7M Buy for th young man a nice setfor caeb, at of military hair brh, at Murph.y't. --) ftjr'mllfer'?rr v w t f ,;I . s'V; ,1 & LJ If U UV LJjl J.' ( 12-15- .v,MIw Mexieo Ooff Roaster .:. -your cbance, boya.
OnM anil vaM.IUIoA k Chllni l
watch charms and bracelots, at Tau- - IfvSrrrS'S wfv :Bttoklat Jaokata and bath robeaM wake beodaome and - uaeful Cbrlat .. an I illLIUI LUlii f I itlll i f fy 1 . . J ' kiwrt's Thgrea, day of tk year, tk 4kVf gootf tihee'r and turkey aad raa-berr-yaauos Is nearly nr. Are ytJ&vq1 At ot a few II two
'lJUngriydu hav overlooked? Aaa
-- mu preeenU. Get tkem at Ike Mob.
.Buyat Murphey'.. for '4be ladles,
Tmlnderf we will inentlonsomething la. our assortment of martl-eur- e
articles. . , . - 12-16- 0'vA aplenljdi aeletlop.of 'Pert kplvee Flum Pua'ding " Mine Meat
1 rid to the canyon Sunday after- - Cranbemea
' Oliv
Candy Nuta
Raiaina Figs
- Fruit Cak r CheeM ' "
bco not .a tijp to the north pol
you jet pack noapeior- - a conpi
years roll by. ,
te ee aee at Murpiiey, --; 121M
never es4 aO eame two daya run-- '
Inci j aJvfUffereotr but alwaya
ekaKtV , t
,'"' t f ( '
. pave you aeen tboae tladleav watch-- s
20-y- filled eaaea, for 112.75. at
1 12-tt- v' i
;.81riter, llkep , prfrr-speclall- y ' ' : - Msm'h
'J - 'rh'&1'' 4liht rb,besrfirtbebind, .at prices that will leave yoa-- . something for yoaf CnVfstaia fund.
V.
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perfume I !t r tfo -Ckrlstma : 1 : '.. . yfea-jTS-t MuVphss.: 12-15- pptCOj:tL:; P:zXZilOY
. The Fortnightly, club dance atTfie Well Fargo eipfeas officeVlli
nbw open front t. to 12 Sunday and fron i ' iA.il.
enthsl hall laa, evening waa a very
paaai applal affair, and was quit
largely, attboded fit spit of the co)d4 fo S ofalock Sunday afternoon ad ?ASIS4S4S4ai3l4C4SrdeUvertea wl be made all day Sua VCOAS EXCLUSIVE C3Y STCEday and Monday. The office will also tHi"' f mi'' S Hi i inn 'be open on Cbriatma day. ?.r
'Murphey, has bk tor all tk vlTtFfOKW ywti Ak AlrfiUMfieat why wet tiv Moraetblbr f
n
i
.
lyr-bl- g, little, old and young. Not'JZ abr11as. sk , kftrklf s thing nicer than a good book for
Chrtstma present. 12-15- 4sod
scur ncerwar at t Hub. XM3
Faney Vasts.
Kr. and
.l.ikB. Stout, who have
v
' r- --
noy Cktrts.
Pancy Hoaleiy.
..
. .... r ,
.; - t .: .
- AH store again did a thriving bus-
iness today, and with lb amount
of holly, mistletoe, .and evergreen
krg of 1 Dorado hotel, will
mm fin C.rleUna dinner to their
rS tsd a f w InvUAd friend' on 'TWiey tuapsfidf. our
' :(L ; ; Friendai end Pntrqp3i ..-- V'" I- - i; CbrlCKSAf day. at I p. y.;: tree In evidence on il aides, to saynothing of the snow recollections of
Christmas 'la more northern sectioris
have been brought, vividly home to trvoarvIgM Jashsts.
CSs of tbowa kandaom. plecea of4 raw U JSwfVkty i what she
many;
-. " I : --
.
a- --- i' m . .(1' Coldest Nlht.
.m
'Mimr.
; Hntwhlfs.
- : sort otaiM.;
"' Inmmm.
Tbe fineral tf A. R. QwiaUy wHI
be keld at 2:40 tomorrow afternoon tfo fairer day' ever dawned la any
dim ' than th 23rd of r December,under tkj auspices mf th Lodge .Vf
'
.'
1905, In Las Vegas The sun rose
brilliantly upon wide, ! whit fields oti1 - - - -- ;" ' f. HENRY LEVYp --sW 6h St I 4. 'snow and though the early morningSee Mwvphey's fancy line of Plow's
was cold, the Influence of the solar'and Ounther oent." H Was avery. W ft- LAS VEGAS, NEW UBXIOO-i ....... ... ,, .,. ,,.orb soon made Itself feit. The airMing ia thl tin --that can be deslr mm ;04C4ctsigtsi;434;u' I .twas delicious and ethileratlng, and.4.,. . ... hw. ' ' 12-15-0 gBjajpgjaBJagJiJijaBthough tbe anow remained firm
enough all day to make the sleighing nf There VrUI be no delivery of mall
'.fvlta.
Bey Overeeats.
Bo Suit.
Hata.'
Shota.
tit.; ,
Cpa, .
Or Qieve.
Umbrella.
Sweater. -
good, tbe ' entire white covering di-
minished rapidly In exposed places. -
Chrlatma,. Window will be open
from 4 to i Arnday, J to' 11 and 6 to
4, Monday. You will notice that the The, weather symptoms for tomorrow
and tonight are fair in this part' of. XT'----wladowe will b open two hour Sua
'day. Call early and avoid th rush. . the territory, with coider weather In
the south. Last nlghi .was the cold
est of th year, the thermometer goCounty Superintendent Leandro Lu and a great many more not mentioneding to fi below the aero mark. Yes--cero has returned to. Las Vegss after
a trip of Inspection of the schools terday 'was the maximum of Decern-- 1 ,t t ''F'r fjber, th mercury falling to ylse above Q (Jrj
'QpOrj A.throoghouf th county. He reportsthe schools In excellent condition, and .7 ,;,11 atiep- - o and interett were Elka' Notlcs.neWi.'ViAterr"'? The officers and members of the Las IDGOOCOOOOOOGOOOOOOrtOOrtOftrtOftftftrtnft We wish eiil
K.::.i
room Sunday, December 24th at 1:30 jh " u X
p. m., for the purpow of attending the 7 .'..".' '"
Notice.
Advertisers In The Optic are re-
quested to pave their ad changes
ready fbr the solicitor by . Monday
morning M that they can be changed
for, the Tuesday Wltloft, The great
many ehamjr' of Cbrlatmaa ads will
make thl ibeolutely neremery.
funeral of our late deceaned brother. A.
, our .
ijpTf tends arid PatronsR. Quinly. . - Joo busy, to talk todayf 0OOTH08. B. DLAUVF3.T,Secretary. Butoo our. store STuesday isy ... i '0 Werry Chitmoaij0; will be opeii and our hoKday 0
' 'i ' I i -
00 specials will be interesting to 00' ' Vi . If tbeyeK send th--ra tons, W
life sew buUops on sblrVi, and make) ,no'tatm eharg.- - special order ;.
work Si per cent extra. "
:
":'
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: g-y- u'
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A0 Respectfully, v ;
0 HAVTQ Rr SVnCCVEQAO QTEAC.7 LAUttY
V, intones: Colorado 81; La Vegs 1". 0 The Storrthat'd Alwavi
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